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Senate ~ills 'Draft Money with Men' Clause I 

'Can't Dod e 
Issue!' Says 
Senator Oark 

Rouse Group Raises 
Army Pay, Defeats 
Attempt to Defer Draft 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 (AP) 
-On a constitutional point of or
der, the senate squelched an ef
lort today to make the conscrip
tion bill draft money as well as 
men, whereupon Senator Clark 
(D-Mo) stormily asserted that the 
chamber might "dodge" the issue 
now but would be forced to vote 
upon it later. 

The question was raised in an 
amendment by Senator Lee (0-
Okla) proposing that in time of 
wllr the president have power to 
compel citizens to purchase, in 
accordance with their means, 
government bonds bearing low 
interest rates. Senator Ellender 

I (D-La) challenged the proposal 
because the constitution pre
scrIbed that revenue-raising leg
Islation must Ql'iginate in the 
hOuse. The senate, litter two 
hours of spirited debate, sustained 
Ellender, 54 to 23, 

Action In House 
The house military committee, 

working on its version ot the 
manpower c)onscription bill, voted 
10 increase the basic pay of army 
eIIIisted men from $21 to $30. 
The acllon was taken over the 
opposi tioo of Cha irman May (0-
Ky) , who said it -would cost 
$400,000,000 and that the White 
House was opposed to It. 

The committee defeated nn 
amendment to defer the dralt un
tJl the United States went to war. 
It also deleted a provision under 
which men who were not called 
Into the arms could be formed 
into home defense units. Instead, 
it stipulated that the units could 
not be created until congress 
passed legislation Ol'dering such 
action. 

(The bill before the senate 
(See DR,AFT, Page 6) 

Egypt Stands 
'Pat', Pending 
Developments 

British Abandon SOlnalilanll 

LAMU 

Briti h' Cabinet I 
Will Undergo 

hanO'e Soon 

Chambf'rlain, Halifax, 
WoO(l Draw Disfavol" 
In Planned hakeup 

Access 11'om the south to the Vitali troops. The abandoned capItal, 
Suez canal has been blocked, at Berbel'a, lies across the Gulf of 
least partially, by the British eva- , Aden from the Important BI'l tish 
cuation of British Somali land be- naval bn 'e at Aden. A, ~hown in 
fore advancing Hal ian forces I the above map, llalian forte t> nuw 
which had a heavy numerical su- command one side ot thi ' s()ulh
periority 0 vel' the defending ern appronch to the Suez, 

LONDON, Aug. 21 (AP) - A 
n(>w shifting of the British cab
in t that will eliminate Nevj.]Je 
Chnmb dain and others undEr,' 
incr(asing fire for (he past year's 
"l"<lllw cl oC disast rs" was pre
dicted In well-informed political 
ql. rders tonight, on the eve of 
a two weeks' adjournment of 
p'lr I ~ men t. 

Th e are the men upon whom 
there IS speculation: 

Chamberlain, now lord presi
dent of the council, because he 
WIIS wrong about appea ement 
and is accused increasinzly oC 
railun' to p-fepllre adequately 
while he was prime minister tor 
the total war which burst upon 
EUI pe this sprlnr. 

HenrI Haye 
Probably the most delicate diplo
matic job of all Is that now held 
by Henri Haye, above, who has 
b en oppolhted ambassador to the 
United States by ' the new French 
government. Because the French 
government Js regurded as little 
more than a German puppet, 
Hoye's policy in th United SUlt s 
wiU be watched with int re·t 
Crom both sid s ot the Atlantic. 

----
British Air Minister ProDli t's 
Offensive in Month to OUI 

Warn 'Only Fraction' 
Of Enemty Bombers 
H,v~ Been Engag d 

• 
Fu/eign • cretnry Lord Halifnx, 

lwcau e Britain virtually Is iso-

Iratocl,·]Jpn,. la(rd diplomatically, except for 
r the United States, and is mnking B kl S 

Fl' 8 'I no ob, ervnble pl'Ofress toward ar y ay leS to razI rupproch ment with Soviet Rus- • 

I r L h 11 IlUl oC th clI;cheQlJt",' R ' f hi 
II Th ,.p() l}aYS lsir Kingsley Wood, criticized tor e ugee p 

, • • m king u "timid" war budget • 
Whlll the Britons were demand- Now In Safety 

MIAMI, Fla., Aug. 21 (AP) - ing that every resource be util- ' 

Pan !,.mericon's stratocltp(lt'l ' curn-I iz d, . 
Alfred Duff-Cooper, mimster 

et flew into Rio lit' Jalll'iro tuday of i!'rormation, under critici m euatol" lai111~ hip 
along nn ovel" n tlnd 0 't'rll/lld I fUI weak prop(lgnllda activity In Took Rout Selecle(l 

th t b . I I ' . paill, , 
route n rIngs t 1(' 11'11 7. 111 ' 111 Herbert Morri on, mini. tel' of By 
capitnL to within thl'l'c tI 'Y oj supply. Today, in the hou e of 

ar Departm nt 
the Unit d Stotcs. (S e SHAKEUP, Pnge 6) 

A Round.Up of Latest Threats of War in the Mediterranean-

Bombs 'Rain on Fortress of Gibraltar 
........... *** *** *** *** 'F THE ASSOCIATED PRESS town of Gibraltar Itself. British Isles - wa inlended to I llatian troops were reported' Mediterranean. British wllr.;hips 

LA ~I!'IEA, Spain, Aug, 21- But the Brlti~h command there bring a "total interruption" oC all ma.;sing on Greece's western fron- were declared to have been bomb-
'l'be Brtltsh fortress of Gibraltar declared the fire w a:> brought commerce between England and r V" I G d th tho _ ed [th "considerable" effect 
1raJ twice bombed loday, in at- quickly under conirol and that all her colonies and protectoral , ,'er: Irgl~ 0 ay a,. ,e au r w . . . 
taco apparently intended to un- the damaee was only "slight." in t::e Mediterranean, the Red sea Itatlve faSCISt journnlishc spokes- Bombardments of the Brlttsh air 
derllne explosIvely t'taly's "to- One of the aUacklng planes was and the Gulf of Aden. man, asserted Italy and Albania bases on the Mediterranean island 
ta~ Unconditional" blockade of all reported brought down. Z. Greece's cancellation or all were ready to defend Italian Al- l of Malta were reported to have 
lilt vast British African area's, and Actual and threatened warfare army leaves, while the o[ticially- bania against "the Greco-Britls" I fired buildings and smashed run-
flit Mediterranean wall alive with saw these developments, os re- Inspired Italian press conttnued plan of offense." ways. 
tbt threat of a broadened war, ported In dispatches from the to attack the little pro-British Without giving the time or place, The British themselves reported 

From here, flames could be seen Mediterranean area: kingdom. "We will not be caught Slefani, the otticinl llalian news from Caito that their fliers had 
tIIeing down the crest of the great 1. lialy's declaration that her by surprise,", said a responsible ngency, announced that seven bombed airdromes and railway fa
~-the site of long-range . anU- blockade-similar to that which Greek spokesman, "it Greece I British planes had been shot down cilitles In natian-held African ter-
Ii&cnft batterl.. - toward the Gennany proclaimed about t h I! should be invaded," in an air and n&val battle in the. rltory, including Ethiopia. 

Blamed Soviet 
Secret Police 
For Attack 

BY TH~ A OC1ATED PRE S 
LONDON, Aug. 21-Aerial torpedoes-propeller-stemmed 

cylinders of de truction-were 100 d by nazi bombers to
night in attacks which smash d houses by the row and 
buried uncounted victims in the ruins. 

36-Year.Old Attack r 
Held; Trotsky Was 
Lenin Pow rlul Aide 

The torpedoes were hurled, along with shri k bombs, at 
one southeast town after a day of ceaseless hit-and-run 
atta ks by lone nazi raiders while the royal air force kept 
up its steady counter-punching at German base. 

A whole row of eight little worker cot tag s was smashed 
into a tangle of debris where the torpedo s were launched . 
horizontally. Numerous other residences were wrecked. 

MEXICO CITY, Aug, 21 (AP) 
- Leon Trotsky died tonight after 
whispering an accusation that hi 
pickllx assailant "most likely" 'NOB 

a member of the OGPU, Soviet 

One old woman ju t put to bed by her son was in a house 
ripp d to splinters by the explosion. The. on alon crawled ' 
from the wreckage. 

Not one brick was left upon another where the adjoining 
house had stood. 

. eret police. 

Late into the night fir men and re cue squads dug into 
• • • • • • • • •• the ruin for bodies. Be

A savage atl3ck by a confident Briti h Seel 
Celled the 60-year-old guiding I 
genius of the Rus~lan revolution in I AlIi W· th 
his home late yesterday. An em- ance 1 
ergency opel'otlon and admlni tro- • 
lion of oxygen were Cutile, He Umted State 
died at 7:21) p.m. (CST) before 
brain surgeons fron\ the United 
Stat :l could reach him by chol·t
ered plane. 

Attacker Identified 
Tht' IIttaeker was identified by 

poltc a Jocqu MOI·tan Vand n
dr Ischd, 36-year-old nalive 0 f 

8lladian.Am l"ican 
Move een as W dge 
Toward Military Talk 

]ran. Body guards beat him orr LONDON, Aug. 21, (AP)--The 
Crom the as au lt but not until Briti h government, videnclng 
he had driven the ax into thl' 
exiled revolutionist's sku ll . atistoction at the C II n a d I a n-

Only hours before he died. thl? American dl cussions on mutual 
old bol')} vl1< was Quoted u mur- d ft'll', wa reportt.'(i by unoC
murlng to his ecretary that "thl$ ficial but well-informed sources 
time It u. tne end" and that he toduy (0 be seeking a military 
was SUI" his u ailant "wlls 0 allinnce with the United Staies. 
m mber or the OGPU or a fa:.ocio!.t Such an IlJlillnce, it wo said, 
mo~t lik ly the OGPU.'· would embruc the d fen e of Ca-

Wife at Bed Ide nada und other British po~ es-
Mn;. Trotsky was at her husband's sions In the western hemisphere. 

side at the end, together with ot- Al 0, ond perhaps more impor
tending physIcians-some ot Mex- tant, one source Indicated, th 01-
ico's most noted surgeons. Iiance "would form the basis IOl' 

The xii died just 5 minut. common diplomacy in the Car 
beCore Dr. Wulter Dnndy. noted east I1t the conclusion oC th Eu
Baltimol'e brain surgeon, was to ropeon confUcL." 
hove lert Wll3hington, D. C.. by ;FuU Aecord-
plnne to operate on him. The uno!!icial CIrcles comment-

In the same hospital with Trot- ing on such an alliance envis ged 
sky wa. his assailant, under the Can dian - Amel'ican dlscus
It'elllment fOI' minor injul'ies sut-/ sions on mutual defense as the 
fer d at the hands of the RUJsian'~ opelling wedie In a British effort 
bodygunl"ds. to obtain a lull military accord 

Joseph Hansen, Trotsky's sec- between the United States and 
rotary, told ot the wounded man'q Britain. 
declarations. Hansen said the Official sources wel'e reluctant 
genius at the Bolshevist revolution to comment on the talks between 
also gove him thu political testa- the United States and Canllda 
ment: whkh I' suited in a decision to 

"Plea e say to our friends thut establish a joint defense board 
r am sure of the success of the but their satisfaction was evident. 
tourth international. Go forward!" Loclcal ProcreAlon 

(Hnnsen, in a telephone call to However, one r llable person 
New York, WlIs quoted by James said : 
P. Cannon, secretary of ihe so- "It is a logical PI' gres ion from 
ciDlist workel's' party, llS ,aylng these talks to a military alliance 
that TI'otsky told him : "I will not with Great Britain. 1 think we 
survive this attack. Stalin has may regard the pre ent Canadian
finally accomplished the task he American talks as similar to thOse 
nttl'mpted unsucce fully before.',) Which, in the early nineteen hun-

While th is wa going on, po- dreds, preceded creatlon of the 
lice questioned a BrooklYn, N. Y., enlenle cordiale belween Francl' 
girl about her knowledge of the and his majesty's government." 
man who attacked Trotsky Yl'i- One explanation of oUicial 
terday, The girl is Sylvia Agalorr, Dritish reluctance to comment is 
whom police identified as a sis- I the presence ot public opinion in 
ter of Ruth AgaloCt, a former England that a non-belligerent 
Troliky eCI·etary. She was being ;Jnited States is more valuable to 
Que 't ioned along with the assail- Britaln than an America at war 
ant, an ]ranian-born-Belgian who which would be forced to use 
goes by the Illime ot Frnnk Jack- most of her planes and munitions 
son. (See ALLIANCE, Page 6) 

neath other homes voices 
were heard faintly and re -
cuers believed they might 
find some still alive who had 
sought she llel' in basements and 
were trapped. 

"I saw a bomber sw p down 
from the clouds," one witness re
lated. "It had I Is engines shut oft 
Dnd as it dived I SlIW a huge 
black bomb shaped like a torpedo 
leave the plan . As the torpedo 
dropped the plane seemed to shool 
up into the oil' liS though after 
releasing a heavy load." 

Whole Town hak n 
The witn ss sa id the explosion 

"shook the whole town." lts cra
ter m a. u d m I' th n SO feet 
long. 

Customru'l1y aeriD I t I'pedoes 
are launched at a [rom planes 
diving close to their largets. 

Another raider splattered a 
southwestern town with six bombs 
which killed one man In a gar
den, rna hed II row or stores, and 
wrecked on empty school IIiI' rald 
sh Iter. 

The nazi aerial invasion brought 
a chang in tactlcs-dol'lIng at
tncks by individual planes where 
only a .few days ago th y hlld 
come in compact, roaring hun
dreds. 

'Corner of Dell' 
Soliinry raiders app ared here 

and there ulong that "corner ot 
hell," tne southeast coa't; over 
the industrial midland. over 
Wales and northeast Eniland, 

There wel'e civilian dead and 
many civilian wound d, but as 
always their number was not stat
ed. 

The air and home security 
minisiries said inhabitllnts o! one 
lown were machine-gunned. 

Late In the day th British de
clared that the n w nllzi cam
paign had failed in its apparent 
aim of avoiding losses by not us
Ing big concentrations of raldu.. 
plan S. 

Up to that time, it was said un
olticially, 15 German planes had 
been shot down during Ule day. 
Officially, 13 were claimed .for 
[!Crtain. 

Tin Hala for Good 
LONDON , (AP) -London po

lice were ordered yesterday to 
abandon their customary hlih 
helmets and wear war-Ume tin 
helmets. HeretoCore when air 
raid sirens screamed they chang
ed into tin hats. 

Rochester Taking Brunt of Nazi London Drive 

The city of Rochester, located on I be suffering heavy damalle from I ing up the 
the Thames river, ill reported to Gennan bomben who are lofien- London. 

areas surroWldioi 



PAGE TWO 

Industry 
GUMS THE WORKS 

Progr " on the navy's procurement o[ 
materials for hip-buH<1in r has b n stop
ped, Rear Admiral W. R. Furlong reported 
to a enate committe~ 'fu 'day. The reasons: 
tax uneertainti , limitation on profit and 
competiti,'e buyin". 

In other wOI'ds, while ~\merica 1)il1 for 
a two-ocean Davy it will lake years to build 
and pray' for Britain, vital progr .. i 
brought to a halt becaus indust I'Y , kl. to 
1iIt r ·trictiollil on profits on naval order' 
and to force defellile plant cOllstruction co ·t 
to be deducted from taxable profits o\'er a 
five-year p riod. 

Has lll{lu t,·y tILe Right 
Which looks u piciou Iy like paving the 

;way fOl' the dean-up of additional "war 
millions. " 

Let's examine the fact. 
P~dent Roo. evelt. told the nation on 

May 26, 1940, that the all-impottant ueed 
of this nation was the building up of our 
al'med defen '. 'fhe admini tration had not 
be nasI ep during the past even year', lIe 
said, aud he cited the progress of the mili
tary durillg that period. 

But defense. cost money, he 'aid-" a lot 
pf it," and he cit d specific costs: 

A four-engine, long-range bomber-$350,-
000· 

1~ three-inch anti-aircraft gun-$40,000, 
, without any of the fire-control equipment 
that goes with it; 

One of the heavier tank 46,000. 

[ndu ·try Won't Sacrifice 
'rhosc .rigul' . speak: for them. elves. '1'he 

cost of defense items, built during the past 
seven years by American industry, included 
profit to indu try. 

Now, at a time when the nation in its en
tirety faces sacrifices Ior the common good, 
indul:itr·y bogs down, because industry i un
willing to sacrifice, unwilling to face the 
IH'OSpocL of no profit on orders for the navy. 

'J'his unwillingne's come' in the face of 
another' statement by the Cllicf executive on 
:May 26: 

"j know that private bu ine,'s cannot b' 
eXlwctcd to make all the capital investment 
required for expansions of plant and fac
tor'it!,' al1d per.-olluel which this program calls 
J!)r at o lice. lL would be un fair to expect i [l

dLlstrial corporations to do this, when th re 
is a cbance that a change ill international 
affairs may stop futuI'!:' orders. 

Government E.dends Aid 
"'l'hercfore, the government of the nitcd 

States 'tands r ady to advance the nece 'ary 
monry to help provide for the enlargement 
of factorics, the c -tabJi hment of new plants, 
the employment of thou. ands of neces.<iary 
workers, the deveJopmcnt of llew sources of 
supply, the devclopment of <;!uick lI1aSl ' trans
portation of supplie ... 

"l'rivaic industry will llave the l'esponsi
bilily of providing tiL b st, sp ediest and 
most efficient mass pl'oduction of which it is 
capable. 'rhe .runutions of the businessmen 
whose assifltancc we are calling upon will be 
to coordinate this program-to se to it that 
all of the plants continue to operate at maxi
mum ISpe d and efficiency. " 

lndltstry Fails to Respond 
Bul, iudustry, apparoutJy, i unwilling to 

be met just half-way. 
Perhap .. we are nai"e in seemingly over

looking' the vastness of the present and fu
ture effects of stimul.ated defense p.roduc
tion upon industry-the very bigness of the 
job. 

But the profit of one of tho leading steel 
corporations during' the first thre -month 
p riod of 1940 wa $17,114,000. 

'1'he Inconsistency of Industry 
'l'hese 81' incolisi tent day, for individuals 

and for nILtions. We <.leclare OLI rselves for 
one course and follow another. 

A1Jd American indu try's hesitancy to 
make its own saorifiucs haJts a program de
'ign <1, among other thing, to protect the 

vCl'y right of industry to be in a po ition to 
exercise the power it exel'cise today ovel' 
the congl'CS of the nation. 

PI' tty inconsistent, i n't it? 
Un ti I the corpomte indi \'iduals of th is 

nation, like the. inglc individuals, recognize 
th e gl'avity of the ituation, Amel'ica marks 
timl' that daily becomcs more precious. 
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• The President's Temper 
The unpleasant streak of tubbornness that 

the pt'e ident i apt to exhibit every now and 
then was revealed again thi ' we k when he 
di clo 'cd in a press conference that Pub
lish r Roy W. Howsrd had be n the only 
private businessman to refuse hi request 
to cooperate on national defense. 

The pre ident did not openly cha ti Mr. 
Howat'd, but he indicated pretty clearly that 
he wa ' annoyed by the r fusa! to make a 
"'O-day sun'ey of outh America to im'csti
gate fifth column activity ther . 

Mr. Howard t'eEused to make tllC trip be
cau ' h had not be n in OUtll Am rica 
in 20 years and had lost contact with per
I;onl> of influeuee there. He was no longer 
qllalified to make such an iuv ·tigation, he 
said . . 

Tbe l'equ -t was not an UUl' asonable olle to 
make of one who is as familiar with per
sonalitiesof importance throughout tlle 
wol'lda ffi ~rr. }Ioward. Or wa the refu al 
to fulfill lhe mission a ked of him unrea on
able in "iow of the explanation criven. The 
pt· ident , .. howd have accepted this xpJana
tion in a sportsmanlike manner. 'rhe fact that 
h <.lid not i of no gr at cons quence, but it 
h~aves the unpteasant feeling that petty poli
ti· is lowering the dignity of the pre iden
tial office at a time when fair play and 
understanding are most urgently required . 

• 'School-Drive Slowly' 
Wh n J owa 's 509.200 school childl'en start 

back to school ill a few days, they won't be 
carrying "US masks and learning air raid 
rul s like tit suff ring childr n of Europ 

Bllt hm'e, too, they will be exposed to dan
/! r. the Iowa department of public saiety 
warm,. Their danger will b traffic. 

:Motorists, the 'ign that says " ehool-
Dl'iv lowly" means what it says. Children 
do their b . t to be cal'eiul, but oanetim 
thcy forget. It's up to drivers to watch out 
for th m, and to drive so their ears will stop 
ill tim. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
A Red Letter Day 
For Peter E. Siski'nd

BY GEORGE TV leER 

NEW YORK-It was a r cl I tter day fot' 
Pet r E. Siskind, though hi'" office personnel , 
IInder'lj andably, didn't quite 1m derstand 
what was coming off. Peter E. Siskind i · 
what YOll might call thp Carioca King of the 
Puerto Hieo rum indufltl·Y. lIe is vicc presi
denl of American Spirits Inc. An illilpection 
I)f any Manhattan directory will reveal that 
his offices are on the 17th f lo l' of the Na
tional Bl'oadcasting building, Rockefeller 
'enter. 

Petel' !-;iskjnd was ill his office when we 
tlr'opp d in with Chick Olsen. Olsen ill a good 
ft·iend of Siskind'... Olsen, in cas' you've 
forgottell- bilt how could anybody for"et
is the Olsen of Olsen and Johnson, the vau
deville Katz njammel's who parlayed a col
lection of five-a-day acts into Helb.apoppin 
and a fortune. 

"P ·ter," aid .Chick, "we'l'e going Up to 
Connecticut and have some fun. Wc're go
ing fi I1mg. Qet your hat." 

'fhe V. P. shook his bead . • Just then his 
Heeretary thrust her head into the office and 
Kaid, "Mr. J(e lel' 's call ing. " Kessler is 
PetCl' i. kind ',' brother-in-law and business 
associate. He was calling from San J·uan. 
'''rail 11im," said Siskind, oddly, "that 1 
won't be down this wcek. 'I.'el1 him I'm going 
to Connecticut witli Olsen to go fishing. Tell 
him anything." 

• • • 
A dreamy look came into l1i eyes. 
"And now, boys," lle . aid, "excuse me 

a lllom'nt." He planted his feet, whieh were 
ill $27 shoes, on top of his d sk. He haul d 
out a piece of paper with a number on it. 
Ue put in a telephone call. That call wa:; for 
New Orlean. Then he hung up, and put in 
anotbCl' call. 'rhis one was for the airport. He 
bad some luck bel'e. 'l'bey found passage for 
him. 

"Boys," said Peter E. Siskind, "I've been 
at this d sk for eight y aJ's. I never take a 
vacation. J work all day and sam times I 
WOI'k all night. I'm a mall ufacturer. I make 
and ' 11 rillll. Kessler and I, we work hard. 
He wanted me to talk to him just now. 1i'rom 
Puerto l~ieo. Fot· the fil'Rt time in' my life 
J deni cl a call. If I had picked up that tele-
1 hone, he would have told" me something 
about a cargo of cane yrup. 'Dr about some
thing that had happened to one · of the new 
label. It would hav been something, I 
know, and then J woul.d have had to get 8 

train for bicago, or maybe a plane for 
'an Juall. Any other day I would have 

done i1, 
• • • 

': "BUCn6f tll.is day. This is a special day. 
Thjs is a. day that will never como> again. And 
for once in iny life I'm going to negleet busi
neS!. I 'm 'O:oing to turn my back on New York 
and l{ct:::nuCof here. I'm going south . I'm 
.g(ling5~i ;,w Orlean. Because thi is a spee
jat ~~~' =f~ me. It concerns my daughter. 

ht' '§' ' oJl-_! bet honeymoon. She went from 
auada. to the gulf. And now she's in New 

Orlean. And I'm going to :flY' down there. 
And'sl1rpri e her, because she never dreams 
that she will see me until she gets back to 
New ¥ol·k. It '8 something I've planned ever 
since he was a little girl. And if the world 
has to tumble in my absenoe, it will have 
to tumble. This is Rosalind Anita'8 wedding 
trip. And lIar old pappy is going W go to 
New Orlean.s and see her-bWline81 or no 
businC8ll, rum or no rum. Gentlemen, good 
day. " 

"Wl.'ll." Mid Chick, two hours latE'r, "T 
thought 1 knew Peter BiRkind.· Rut - 1 gllOAA 

be isu't !'Iuch a dyed-in-the-wool fisbernran 
after all." 

- "' ....... - ... . ... ... . 
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NEWS BfHINQ 
TIlE N:EWS ~."'I 

MAY BE ON JOINT DEFENSE BOARD 

What's on.. the Fire 
In. HoUywood-

By PAUL MALLON. -: :., .. . . 
(Distributed by Kin&' Features 

BY ROBBIN COONS \ S),ndlcate Inc. reprodUction In 
HOLLYWOOD-It's "Maid of whole or' in ~art strictly pro

Havana" on the slate for Ann blblteL) 
Sheridan - George Raft, linking 
their "They Drive by Night" hit 1\ France Struggles 
with the current Latin American 
movie bows ... 20th-Fox may IFor Net., Vnity-
junket stars tor the Buenos Aires I WASHINGTON - The fantasia 
opening of their "Down Argentine of the Riom war guilt trial is 
Way," with Don Ameche raring I made plain and understandable in 
to go ... Don't know it it's been a report of the well - woven 
mentioned before but Ameche, scheme behind it, brought here 
star of "Four Sons," is papa of by a competent official authority. 
four sons. So is Bing Crosby. " The British have likened it to 

Chick Chandler, the comic, still the melodramatic propaganda 
is a keeper of the bees but turns blurb of the famed Russian trials 
over the hive-handling to some- of Moscow fifth columnists. Some 
body else. Chick says bees may American obsel'vers scent the 
have put the "B" on his career. same Hitler mouse that inspired 
. . . Nice hot-weather job for der fuehl'er to burn down the 
Wesley Ruggles: chopping 400,000 reich stag and then try the com
feet o[ "Arizona" down to two- munists fol' it. But the less preju
hour, 10,OOO-:feet release length. diced version acquired by oHi
. . Just as a reflection of how dais here, lays bare the whole in
fast things move nowadays, the I side story in an entirely differ
scri.pters of "Jennie" have put ent and more authentic way. 
off writing the prologue, which 
is cutrent and topical, until after 
the body of the picture, which is 
set a &enerlition or two back, is 
filmed. They're afraid the "mod
ern" stuff will be dated before 
the picture is finished. 

• • • 

SOME OF THE EVIDENCE
The prosecution will present 

such evidence as this: 
A sub-cabinet officel' in the 

FI'ench treasury was head of a 
very large clique of government 
officials who speculated in the 
tall of lJle franc after the ou t
break ot war. They used their 

has been discOvered or is ex
pected. The real treason was 
done by the French communists, 
although the nazis now are get-
ting credit lor it The French 
communists had long secretly oc
cupied key positions in every 
government department and act
ed eagerly as spies for the tew 
French nazi leaders. 

HONEST PETAIN-
Petain is an honest and engag

ing old character who is trying to 
hold his country together. He is 
not a Hitler stooge. He is not 
pulled by wires trom Berlin. He 
is not fascist or totalitarian, but 
rather realistic and reJJgious. 

He is laced with a wholly dis
illusioned nation. The French 
people demand a goat before they 
will believe in anything else. The 
populace must have an adequate I 
explanation of how the dreams 
of security which they had been I 
fed for decades evaporated al
most instantaneously in the tace 
of the iirst blow. 

The trials were conceive(l by 
Petain to provide them with 
quieting answers in order that 
confidence in a new regime may 
be built up. 

Hope Virginia Bruce gets a 
chancf> to sing in that musical 
"Riviera." . • . Blonde Ginny 
really sang in "Born to Dance" 
but nobody believed it. . . Since 
then she's been practicin' up. . . 
Jane Withers' mama turned down 
a $40,000 job for Jane involving 
"personals" after "Youth Will Be 
Served." ... Said Jane needed 

knowledge that the franc would NO DEATH PENALTY-
decline, to make small private The key to his scheme was 
profits for themselves. I furnished in the first decision of 

The e tour high-ranking Ul1lted G('urge Mar~hall, army chief or 
States army and l'iJ\'y oUlt-ors staff, upper Jeft; Admiral Harold I 
may be appOinted by Pr'esident Stark, clUe! oC navl1l operatioll3, 
Roosevlflt as members of the Joint 
Board of North American Defense. LIpper right; Major Gcneral H. H. 

A government leader was seized his well chosen court. The death 
at the Spanish frontier with two I penalty was excluded at the out
secretaries car r yin g suitcases set from possible vel·dicts. No 
stuMed with 20 million francs one is going to gel killed. 
(about $500,000 at that time) and The court likewise announced 
a horde of jewels belonging to it proposed to investigate every

a vacation, so they're off to Ar- his mistress. (He is slated to get one who has been in the gov
rowhead Springs until Septem- about 20 years.) ernment for the past 10 years. 
ber ... Wonder what Jane's mama An heroic educational official which means that this judicial 
would have said to $40,000 back in the government was caught antidote for disillusiol)ment will 
in the days when Jane was try- running away from the iront in continue to be fed to the people 
ing so hard to get "in." Jane's a stolen car long before anyone not for months but for years, 
mama wonders too ... Nice per- else started to run. (He wfll get until the necessity lor it is ended. 
son, this Mrs. Withers-the only a long sentence for desertion.) 
movie mama on record to whom The distrust of French offi- A FAIR COURT--
a studio crew threw a surprise cials for each other was so great No matter what the Italians 
birthday party . •• lhat M. Reynaud, the premier, have J just said in an attempt to 

Tex Ritter, the singing cow- dld not even trust his own 10r- spoof the tribunal, the court is 
boy, -staked a pal on some mining eign minister, M. Dalaclier, to fair. Men able to sway the 
properties in California and Ne- deliver his intimate personal mes- greatest confidence of the people 
vada. The news is that unlike sages to the British in the last were chosen. That may sound 
most similar movie star investors, days. He gave them to a per- SUrprising but the whole move
Tex has hit it rich. His pal, sonal friend, a woman, and she mont would have failed of its 
Curly Fletcher, cowboy balladeer failed to get most of the m only purpose if this course had I 
and poet, koew what he was through . not been followed. 
talking about. They've sold two A well known Frenchman in 
of the mines (tungsten and man- . NO TRR:,"SO.N-- lhis country, upon reading the 
ganese) for a total of $600,000. . . No eVJdence of aclual treason personnel of the trial board, ex-
Now Tex is "hot" on screening, .. . claimed in amazement: "Why 
with his proft/>, the stage play ~xtenslOn . on hIS. 25-footer, ralS-/' these men are honest!" and wired 
"Green Grows the Lilacs" in 109 l~e flag to view 1rom seve:-al Petain immediately of his will
which he started his acting ca- d,u-ectlOns ... The Lanes, Pns- ingness to return to France to 
reer . . . CIlia and Rosemary (two of. the \ appear belore them at any time. 

• • • "Four Mothers"), promptly raIsed 
Warner Bros. are not keeping theirs 40 feet above their bouse-

quiet the Ann Sheridan-George top ... George M. Cohan hasn't ROMAN LAW--

The 10 members of the board are Arnold, chief of army air corps. 
to be equally divided between lower left, and Rear Admiral John 
the United States and Canada. Towers, chief of the navy's bu
Pictured above are: General r!:'HU of aeronautics, lower right 

Toy Sublnarines for Cltristlnas 

Toy IUTers prcdict thm 
the Christmas time toy boom will 
be studded with miniature toy submarines which are being 
.;ions of mililary equipment SUcl~ I);'oduccd by the lhousands at a 
as tanks, ail' defense games, gas Pittsburgh factory. Brent off-screen handholding ... been heard from. . . The initial procedure may have 

They're even letting it be known Director of the new Fred As- seemed to Americans (and will 
that "Honeymoon for Three," taire - Paulette Goddard picture, continue to seem) absurd legally. ,----, _______________________ _ 
which lhey're making despite the "Second Chol'us," will be Henry This is due to the lact that the 
romance, shows George and An- C. Potter . . . Potter's claim to court is following old Roman law 
nie loving and spatting just, as fame, aside from the pictures and rather than English common law 
they might do if they really get plays he's ditected, is that he came such as ours. Under Roman law 
married. from Broadway and listened a the judges first conduct extensive 

The flagpole competition out long time (as a cutter, drawing a investigatiollS' of the case, and 
San Fernando Valley way is get- director's pay) instead of telling then after assuming who is guilty, 
ting terrific. They're not sitting Hollywood how to do things . act as prosecutors to develop the 
on 'em, they're lifting 'em higher He's iust been invited back 10 public evidence to sustain their 
. .. Hugh Herbert put a 15-foot Broadway to do a play. . judgment. 

HANDS ACROSS THE RIVER 

. ; 
'II "I f.I~ . \1 .. .. !l!. 

WSUI 
At 880 on 

• 
Your Radio Dial 

TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 
The Evening Musicale tonight 

will be presented by Mrs. Maude 
Whedon Smith, who will play 
Ludvig von Beethoven's Opu:; 10, 
No. 1. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
S:OO-Morning chapel. 
8: IS-Musical miniatures. 
8:30-DaHy Iowan of the Air. 
S :40-~orning melodies. 
8:50-Ser\(ice reports. 
9:00-IlIustrated musical chats. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10:OO-Homemakcr's forum. 
lO:L5-Yesterday's musical fa

vorites. 

10:30 The book shcIr. 
11 :QO-C!)lIcert hall selections. 
11:15-Thc littlc red schoolhouse 

of the air, 
11 :30-Meldtly time. 
11 :50-Farm fl,l:;he.i. 
12:00-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Scl'vice reports. 
12:50-Gcms from light operas. 
5:45-0rgan mclodies. 
5:50--Daily Iowan of the AIr. 
6:00-Dinnel' hour program. 
7:00-Children's hour, The Land 

of the Story Book. 
7 :30-Sportstime~ 
7:45-Evening m ic~le-. 

S:OO-Science ni' s of the week. 
B:15-Album of artists. . 
8:45-Daily Iowan of tile Air. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BLUETIN 
U(·It1~ ill f lit' l · ,"I\· .. ~ltilo4IT} " ('.\ l.gNH.Ut Ilr('l ~c'hrf1 uled In t. 
~unHIIf'I' ~t· .. ~11I1I OrUe'fl, \\r_9 l';uJoit lIltll. IIt''''N fur Che GBNRl&AL 
:\OTrt ' I':S ltrfl tlrlW"'IUI"t1 "ith tlu' (·utnpu ... MJifur 01 Thf Ottll,. In ... 
Or nml' tu- ulnc'f' cI III t 11('1 h01 l)rO\ ,d"11 f()r t .. .... I.- tlello It. in. the t4. 
fiN.., Hr T1I4" I""il y 14m nil. (l};S t;Il.~ ,." ~()TJ( ' I·;S· rnuRL IJ~ at .... ' 
null) 10\\ un h" 1 :;$0 1'. )11. tilt" dl\J !H'f"-('edlnr IIrHt nubll~t"'l 
nnti('plit- \\'111 ~()" hf' IlC'N'plt'"tl b3 h\h',ihQ:1p. IUld .mn t. IJfII ltl'PrJ) 
Ott I •• ;(.IU) , \ WRIT:ra-;~ UII~ ~lIi:-' a-;" II) .. n' ponoibl" ~ 
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University 
Monday, !\ugust 5. to 

Frida.y, August 23 
Illdependent Study Unit for 

Ik£<!uate Students. 

General 
, . . Men's Swimming 
T!1C mcn'~ ~wimming pOlll In 

lhe ficldhou~e will be open dur
ing thc lhree-week session trom 
2 to 6 p.m. daily. 

D, A. ARMBRUSTF.R 

Entployment 
Men and women, students or 

non-stUdents, . inclusive of those 
having other employmcnt, who 
may be available for hoard jobs 
at any time from the present to 
Sept. lS, are urged to report to 
the Employment Bureau (Old 
Dl'ntnl building.) 

In orrlcr thnt we may retn in lhe 
maximum number of sturient jobs 
dudng lhe school yem', th Be op 11-

I .. 

Calendar 
(F 0 r Information rep ...... 

dates beyond this schedule, lee ... 

ervatlons In the Summer 8~ 
Office, W-9 East HaU) . 

Notices 
ing. mu:t be tilled now. We ur,. 
mcn and women students, 'oog.: 
students and others availab le far. 
this work to report at once. 

LEE KANN, MANAGER 

Library Hours 
From Snturday, Aug. 3, throUJll 

WedJlesday, Sept. 25, the. readlD& 
rooms in Macbride hall and tI. 
library annex will be open tbI 
following hours: 

Monday tbrQug):l , Friday. 8:311 
a.m. to 12 noon; 1· to 5 p.m.; 
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. 

SperiDl hours 101' departmental 
libraries wilt be posted on ·\be 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
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A 'Stormy Petrel,' Almost Always in Trouble--

TROTSKY ---His Was a Career Marred by Revolution 
Indiana Area 

and Danger Is wmkie 
B1 THE A OCIATED PRE S 
Leon Trotsky was Nikolai Len

In's most powerful assistant and 
confidante when the bolshevills 
sei7.ed power in Russia in 1917 
in World war days, following the 
collapse of the czarist regime and 
the bloody days therealler. 

As Lenin's right-hand man
!If was the first commissar of 
foreign affairs and then war min
iJltr-it was generally beJieved 
that he would succeed his m83ter 

upon the latter's death in 1924. 
But Joseph Stalin, present head 
of the union of socialist Soviet 
re;>ublics, wrested power trom 
him. 

They became sworn enemies. 
Trotsky was stripped of his of
fice. and banlshed. He became 
a wanderer-driven (rom coun
try to country- until 1937, when 
Mexico gave him refuge. 

Below the Rio 'Grande this 
stormy petrel was almost always 

in trouble. He wrote voluminous
ly; called Stalm and his follOW
ers "an unprincipled gang of 
wreckers~; declared the com intern 
was doomed and charged that he 
was being hounded by the Rus
sian secret police. 

He was often in pe onal dan
ger. Shortly after his arrival in 
Mexico a guard at his home was 
shot by unknown assailants. He 
was guard d after anti-Jewish 
disturbances in Mexico City in 

------------------------.-------------------------
Announce Recent Wedding 
Of Former Iowa Students 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPtE 
Anne Larson Weds 
Dale M. Peter 011 

In Laurens Ceremony 

The announcements have been 
J't('tived here recently of the wed
dings of several fOl'mer univer
sity students and alumni. 

Larson-Pelerscln 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Larson at 

Laurens have announced the wed
ding oC their daughter, Anne, and 
Dale M. Peterson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Peterson, a Iso oj 
Laurens. The ceremony took place 
Aug. 9 in the Church of Christ 
there with the Rev. N. A. Under
wood oW cia ti ng. 

Mrs. Peterson was graduated 
from the Laurens high lchool nnd 
attended Coe college in Cedar Ra
pids, where she was affiliated 
wJth Alpha Xi Delta sorori ty. 

Nathani I Matthjas of Holstein, 
took place Sunday in the West- Fernand Richard, son of Dr. 
minster Presbyterian church i'l Christian Richard, former member 
Cedar Rapids. of the faculty ot the university 

school of religion, visited friends 
Arter a a wedding l!'ip through , on the campus yesterday. He 

Minnesota, the couple will Jive at left last night for Berkley Hills, 
6214 N. Winthrop street In Chica- Cal., where he will go to school 
go. this lall, to join his father there. 

Mrs. Ma lth las is a gradu!lte of • • • 
the university college or pha"macy 
and was a member of KUDPO 

EpSilon, MethodLJt church sorority, 
here. MI'. Matthias was grnduateJ 
[rom the university college of law 
and is armiated with Delta Theta 
Phi legal fraternity . 

Wllliams-Novllk 
In an old-fashioned garden set

ting, Doteen Williams, daughter 01 
MI'. and Mrs. Charles Williams 
of Schleswig, and Ralph Novale, 
son of Mati Novak of Prollvin, 
were married Aug. 14 at the home 
or the udde's parents. 

Mrs. Sidwell Smith o( Muscatine 
is I' covering from on appendec
tomy in lh hospital there. Her 
dought r, Judith Ann, is visiting 
with her grandparents, Dr. and 
Mrs. A. !l. Joehnk, 2301 Musca
tin", and Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Smith, 1412 E. Court. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. L. R. Anderson 

and daughter, J an, of Monroe 
vL;ited Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Schlan
bUSCh, 350 Magowan, yesterday. 
Dr. Anderson will join the faculty 
of the university college or dentis
try this lall. 

• • • 
D an Emeritus and Mrs. Carl E. 

\'i- in various countri and met Len- Headquarters 
in in Finland . 

1939. He had a row with Diego I found dead. I that hc struck him during a 
Rivera, the famQus Mexican pam- Police arrested 20 Mexicans but olent aI', gument 
ter, at whose home he first lived werc unable to fix blame on any . 
in Mexico, and moved to Mexico one. Trotsky a-:serted that Stalin Tro .ky, who. real name was During the World war he wru; 
City's 3uburbs in a housc that wus in ligated the plot through the Le\' Da\'ydovich BrOllStun, was shipped from one country to an-

G. O. P. Pr idential 
anclidate Takes Plane 

For Visit to New York describ d as II fortre' . MeXican communist party. a natJve of the Ukl';lin!!, where other and was living in New York, 
He narrowly . cap~ d 3th on On Aug. 20, he was savag Iy hi~ fatlle,' wali a pro~pcrous JewiSh writlne {or various papers. wh n 

May 24, 1940, when a salvo of attacked in his home with a pick- tarmer. He embrat'ed socialism the czar abdicated. He ailed tor 
machine gun bull t" swept through ax by a man who posed as all when he was 17 and left home. Europe where he met Lenin and 
his bedroom. He and his wife admirer. Police arrested Jacques Two years later he WIl5 orr ted others in St. Pet rsbur, and en
were unharmed, but his guard, M. Vandenreischd, a native of in a police round-up and ther - gineered the coup that resulted in 
Robert , Sheldon Harte of N e IN I Iran, who became a Belgian SUb-! after was frequently in trouble the overthrow of the Kerensky 
York City, wus kidnaped and later ject. He con! ed, police aid, with authorili. He wandered regime. 

New Sodium Vapor Highwa. L·O'ht In taIled IWill Marry 
On U. S. Highway 6 Leading We. t From City This Morning 

Laura Huddleston, 
John Galbraith to Wed 
At Living ton Home 

RUSHVILLE, Ind.. Aug. 21 
(AP)- This southeastern Indiana 
fw:ming community-which likes 
to call Wendell L. Willkie an 
"adopted son"-will become his 
personal h adQuart rs for at 
least part of his presid nlial cam
paign. 

Befort' leaving by plane for 
N w York for n WE k-end visit, 
\',1Jllkie announced t night that 
he would " ,Ide here for at least 
a month. While he is in New 
York, Mrs. WllIkil', r maining 
b(hlnd, will look tor a house to 
I nt. 

At 8:30 this morning Lnurn Hud- The candidute and his party 
dleston, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, drove lo Indianapolis this atter
C. M. Huddleston of Corvallis, noon and left th Municipal air
Ore., and John Galbraith, -;on at p rl thE .... e at 6:07 (CST). It 
Mr. and Mrs. James Galbraith was expeCled the t1ight to New 
of Hamilton, Ohio, will b man'ied York would take about 3 1-2 
in the home of Prot. and Mrs. hours. 
Ross Livington, 1025 Woodlawn. WiIlkl has not disclosed his 
The Rev. E. A. Worthley will plans b yond the formal opening 
o!liciate in the single ring c re- of his spe king campaign in cor
mony. t yville, Kos., about mid-Septem-

The bride, who will b giv n ber. His deCisiOn to make Rush
in marriage by Prate. I' Livmg- ville his lirst base of operations, 
s ton, will wear a teal blu ,f1 r- however, gave rise to bellef that. 
noon suit with black acc sories. he would r 11 ... 11 here II' quently 
Her nower. will be orchids. throughout the camp ign. 

The t1owergirl, Irene Livingston, In onter n e 
will wear a frock of brown voill' WilIkie confcrred during the 
Yvonne Livingston, pianist, will day with John Hamilton, execu
play the wedding mlll·ch. live dh'ector at the republican 

A wedding breakfast will be national c('mmltlee, and James Mr. Peterson attended the uni
versity here and is associated with 
his father in the Peterson Con
tracting company in Laurens. ThE 
couple is al home in the Dubert 
apartments there. 

The bride attended [owa State 
Teucher:.; college in Cedar Fall •. 
Mr. Novak was graduated f"om 
Iowa State Tench rs college and 
received his master's degree from 
the university here. He has been 
t aching in the Ida Grove public 
schools (or the past two years. 
His arfiliations include Chi Pi 
Thet'.!, SOCial (raternity and Pi 
Omega Pi, honorary commel'cinl 
teacher's fratern ily. 

Seashore, 815 N. Linn, are ex
pecting their .on and daughter
IO-Iaw, Prot. and Mr . Robert S a
shore and their two sons, who I 
will arrive in Iowa City tomorrow. . . . 

erv d in the Livingst n home If. Douglas, chairman of til IlI!
alter the ceremony. The couple nols Willki -ror-pr sident clubs. 
will leave for a short wedding Eal'li 1', he criticised the ad
trip and wlll be at home ufter ministration' defense p-,'ogram in 
Sept. 1 in Osceola, wher MI'. Gal- 0 statement proposing thnt Pres
brllith is teaching in the junior Id nt ROObevelt debate the ques
college. tlon wih him on on or the chief Williams-Pratt 

Monday was the date of th 
wedding of Mildred Williams of 
Aledo, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Williams of Perryton, and 
George Pratt also of Aledo, son 
of Mrs. Harriett P,'alt of Eric. 
They wel'e marl'ied in the Grace 
Lutheran church in Mu catine. 

The bride is a graduat of the 
Aledo high school and has been 
employed there. Mr. Pratt was 
graduated tram the Erie h i g h 
iChool and Carthage college in 
Carthage, lll. He received h ib 
M.A. degree from the university 
here. For several yeal's he ha , 
been science teacher and assistant 
coach in Aledo high school and 
the cQuple will live there. 

Inman-Scott 
In a noon ceremony Charlotte 

lnman, daughter of Jasper In
man of Rockwell City, and Dr. 
R. L. Scott, son of Dr. and Mrs. 

Pal'e-N eveln 
Two university students, Alberta 

Page of Sioux City, daughter 01 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Page of 
Newton, and Norris C. Neveln, son 
of Mr. lind Mrs. Charles M. Nev
eln of Mason City, were married 
Sunday in the Methodist church 
in Newton. 

They will iJve in Davenport, 
where Mr_ Nevel!) j II junior (lC
countant wUh McGladrey, Han
sen Dunn and company. 

Smith Reunion 
Will Be Held 

J. E. Scott of Seymour, were mar- Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smith 
ried Aug. 8 In the Methodist are planning to entertain mem
church in Thompson. bers of Mr. Smith's family at a 

A graduate of the university reunion in their home, 1412 E. 
here Mr.J. Scott has taught in Court, this week end. Arriving 
the BeUevue public school for two this morning are Mr. and Mrs. T. 
years. Dr. Scott was graduated A. Hutchins of Portland, Ore., Mr. 
(rom the un iversity college of and Mrs. Harlan Smith of New
dentistry and is a member of Psi berg, Ore., Mrs. HllfI'y Tan'ell of 
Omega dental fraternity. He is Syracuse, Kan., and Mr. and Mrs. 
associated with his father in Sey- ,Allen Tarrell of Atlantic. 
mour. Mrs. Hutchins and Mrs. Harry 

Swan-Matthias 
The wedding of Rosetta Swan 

01 Cedar Rapids, daughter of Mi'. 
and Mrs. R. L. Swan of Creston, 
and A. Frederic MaUhias of Chi
cago, son of the Rev. and Mrs. 

Tarrell are sisters of Mr. Smith 
and Harlan Smith 13 his brother. 
This is their first meeting in 33 
years. The group will spend 10 
days in Iowa City. 

Other visitors are expected 
later in tbe week. 

J'isits Here 

A visitor in Iowa City this week 
Is Jacqueline Allaben of Chicago, 
Pictured above, right, who is a 
house guest of Tacie Knease, 1022 
! . College. Miss Knease is seen 
above, left. Miss AlIa ben is the 
dlUChter of the former Celine 
lNwnJamka. who was an inltruc-

- Daily /OW OII Pll%, E',g.aving 
tor in the university romance lan
guage ' department here. Miss 
Koease is now an instructor in 
that department. The visitor has 
been entertained at several small 
courtesies lIince her Bnival here 
recent17. 

They will come from their home Thli view or th new sodium ':0-
in Evanston, Ill., and wiIJ be ac- POI' hIghway light '. recently 10-

companied by Howard Culler also stalled on U. S. hIghway No. 6 
of Evarn:;ton. 'west or Iowa City was 1ak n look-

• • • Ing east tl'om the Woolf avenue 
Mrs. R. C. Darrough of Huston, 

Tex., has arrived In Iowa City to 
visit her son-in-law and daughter, 
Prof. and Mrs. Ernest Horn, 832 
Kirkwood. She will remain with 
them unlil Christmas. 

• • • 
Dean and Mrs. RudoU Kuever, 

5 Melrose court, returned Tuesday 
night from a two-week vacation 
in Leland, Mich. They have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. James O. 
Roberts there. 

• • • 
Sam Karchornsky or Council 

Bluffs, visited friends in Iowa 
City yesterday. 

• • • 
Visiting in the home or Mr. and 

Mrs. A. Glaser, 516 Bowery, is 
their daughter, Mrs. I. Bilensky 
of Milwaukee. She will spend 
six weeks with her parents. 

• • • 

bridge ovel' the highway and in-
• • ,. • • • • It • • 

With the completion ot installa
tion of 10 new sodium vapor high
way lights on U. S, highway No.6 
west ot Iowa City the first part 
of Iowa City' $20,000 street light 
Improvement project is another 
step nearer completion. 

Orticials of the Iowa City Light 
and Power company, which is in
stalling the fixtures, said that 
$10,000 worth oC new lixture;;; will 
be installed by the end ot this 
year and the J'emainder of the 
project will b completed by Sept. 
I, 1942. 

Included in this year's work 
are prospects tor lighting aIL high
ways leading out of Iowa City. 
The old type l<treet lights are be
ing replaced by modern, bright I' 

street lights. On north Dubuque 
street and on all of Burlington 
street and Muscatine avenue the 

terurban tracks. The lights, 10 of 
which were installed 400 feet 
apart on the highway betw en 
We 'Uawn nurses home and the 
west city limits, are more etli
cicnt in operation and cast nearly 

• • • • • • • • • • 

- Vail" /"11"111 Ph""" ElIgtrtv/II1. 
three limes us much light· the 
incande 'cent str et lamp'. The 
In tallation of the. lights Is a 
pOl·t of a $20,000 lighting project 
being carried out in Iowa City. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
new lights have been installed, ing signal at dangerous points. 
two to a block. Light and Power company of-

Eventually all street lights in licials said yeterday that sodium 
Iowa City will be replaced by the vopor lights me cconoml 1 and 
new type lomp -a total of some fficienl in opcration and give 
570, 100 more than now are in from two and one-half to thr e 
use. The additional numbe,· is times as much light a~ other 
brought about by the double spac- street liihts. They have been jn
ing of lights on the highways and stalled on the highway leading 
the installation o( lights in mony out of low City becau. e they 
new locations in the outlying ec- are strictly a highway lamp and 
tJons or the city. are not usable to good advantage 

Sodlum vapor lamps, in addition in resid ntial districts through 
to being placed on th hiihway which other highways pass. 
for the mile length west of Iowa When the street lighting pro
City, have been installed at the jeet is complcted in the lal1 of 
top of Melrose avenue hill, on 1942, oCticials said, Iowa City will 
Muscatine avenue at Third street have the be-I-lighted treets of 
and at the Market stre t and Ro-1 any city in Iowa . This Iael has 
chester avenue curve. been determined by an IOvestiga-

The lights were installed al tion oC street lighting facilities in 
these points because the deep ycl- all other lowo citics of equal size 
low light tends to act as a warn- or larger thnn Iowa City. 

Gu ts at the wedding will in- executive's d ten s e inspection 
elude Mrs. Jame Galbraith of trips. 
Hamilton, Ohio, Mrs. Lawrence "I think I can show conclu
Reynolds, also of Hamilton, Ruth sively th'll the administration de
Updegraff of Iowa City and Alfred f nse program is hopelessly in
Martin of Three Tuns, Pa. adequate, delay d and Improper-

Miss Huddleston is a graduate Iy organized," Willkie said. 
at Corvallis high school nnd O"e- "I think it would be an appro
gon State college In Corvallis. She pl'iate thing tor Mr. Roosevelt 
Is affiliated with Alpha Chi Om ga and me to engag In a joint de
sorority. For two years she has bate on defense durin, one ot 
served as assIstant pre-school his visits to defense projects." 
teacher in the universi ty child Asks heck-Up 
weltar station here. WiIlkie added thot the presl-

Mr. Galbraith WIt3 graduated 'I dent should tell the people how 
(rom Hamilton high school and much military quipment is on 
Miami university, OXiOI'd, hlu. h ... nd and on order. 

United States Civil Service 
Announce Competitive Exams 

The Uniled States civil service seum exp<'rience in ethnology, or 
commission has announced open appropriate graduate study. 
competitive examinations tor th Motion _ plctur' llhotographer, 
positions Usted below. AppUca-
tions must be on tile with the $1,800 a year; al~o head, $2,600; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wehrle, 

705 E. Church, became the parents 
of a son at Mercy hospital Tues
day. The child weighed seven 
pounds, nine ounces. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Steindler, 

103 M e I I' 0 s e, have gone on 
a trip through the west. They wilJ 
return to Iowa City Sept. 8. 

Alice Lang, Raymond Hotka 
To Be Married This Morning 

Youth Held 
In Rohhery . 

commIssion's Washington office prinCipal, $2,300; senior, $2,000; 
not later than the closing dales assistant, $1,620; junior, $1,4 40 a 
mentioned in each case. All 8a1- year. Head aerial motion picture 
aries given are subject to a re- photographcr, $2,600 a year; also 
tirement deduction of three and a prinCipal, $2,300; senior, $2,000 a 
half per cent. year. Motion-picture technician, 

• • • 
Winifred Scully ot Waterloo Is 

an Iowa City visitor today. 
• • • 

A wedding license WB3 granted 
yesterday to Wallace Brown, 22, 
of Central City, and Peal'l Ander
so", 19, also of Central City, by 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of court. 

• • • 
Raymond Hotka, 27, at Pocatello, 

Idaho, and Alice Lang, 23, of Iowa 

I City, received a wedding license 
yestel'day from R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of court. 

• • • 
A wedding Ucense was issued 

yesterday to William Newell Bing
man, 23, and Vera Mae Nichols, 
19, both of Des Moines, by R. 
Neillon Miller, clerk of court. 

Today 
Five Organizations 

Will Meet 

CORALVILE HEIGHTS ..• 
· .. club will meet in the home of 
Mrs. A. J . Roberson, 311 Chap
man, at 2:30 this afternoon. 

• • • 
ST. PATRICK'S ... 
· .. church women wlll sponsor 0 

card party at 2:15 in the base
ment auditorium of the school. 

I •• • IOWA CITY ... 
· .. Rebekah lodge, No. 416, will 
meet at 8 o'clock in the I . O. O. F. 
hall. 

• • • 
WYLIE GUILD ••• 

I
. . . of the Presbyterian church 
will have n picnic supper at 6 
o'clock in the home of Pearl 
Spanswick, 824 Rider. 

• • • 
PAST PRESIDENTS .• , 
· . . of the Women 's Relie! corps 
will be entertained at a luncheon 
at 1 o'clock in Meredith's tea 
room. 

The youngest vice president of 
the United States at the date of 
his inauguration was John C. 
Breckenridge of Kentucky, who 
was 36 years old at the time. 

Rev. Edward Neuzil 
To Officiate Cer mony 
At St. Wence Inus 

In a Single ring ceremony Alice 
Lang, daughter of Mrs. Anna Lang, 
711 E. Bloomington, and Raymond 
Hotka, Son of MI'. and Mrs. J. 
S. Hotkll, Prairie du Chien road, 
will be married at 8 o'clock lhis 
morning. 

The wedding will take place in 
St. Wenceslaus wilh lhe Rev. Ed
ward Neuzil celebrnting thc wed
ding mass. 

The bride will wear a floor
length gown of white moire, la
shioned with long s leeves pointed 
at the wri;ts. The low neckline 
will be trimm d wilh two seed 
pearls clil)s. Miss Lang will weal' 
a fingertip length veil gathered 
on her head with white gl3dioli; 
a gold cross wi II be worn at hl'I' 
throat, and h will corry an arm 
bouquet of iii lies. 

Kathryn Neuzil, who will be her 
maid-at-honor, will wear a gown 
of rose moire, styled with short
puffed sleeves and shirred bodice. 
Her small matching vei l will al:;o 
be fastened with white gladioli 
and she will carry gladioli. 

Wesley Hotko will be the best 
man. 

Schuberl's "Ave Maria," "Oh 
Lord , I Am Nol Worthy," and 
"Panis Ange'licus" will be the 
special music. Mrs. James Schmidt 
will sing, accompanied by Mrs. 
PhLUip Englert, organist. 

Immediately aCler the cel'emony, 
members of the immediate famil
ies of the couple will be en
tertained at a wedding breakfast 
in the pine room of Reich's cafe. 
Rose and white will be the dec
orative colors and garden flow
ers and tapers will be used on 

lilillil~" 
U25c T:N

5:!:e UI 
ENDS TONITE 

"KID FROM KOKOMO" 
Pat O'Brien-Joao BloodeU 

Plus 
"PRIVATE DETECTIVE" 
Jue W111Wl-Dick Foraa 

+-------------------
the tables. A bride's and bride
groom's cake will be cut. 

The couple will take a 10-day 
tl'ip through the Black Hill and 
Yellowstone national pork before 
going to Pocatello, Idaho, to Iiv('. 
Mr. Hoika is a science instructor 
in the Pocatello junior high school. 

Mi3s Lang wlI$ graduated from 
[owa City high school and com
pleted her third year in th uni
versity. Mr. Hotka Is also a grad
uat' of Iowa City high school 
ond received his B.A. degree from 
the university here. He attended 
the Univcl'sity of Idaho in Mos
cow and Is now working toward 
his master's degree in the univer
sity here. 

Women 01 Moose 
HOllor Hilda Bennett 

Closing dates for the first four $1,800 a year; also head , $2,600; 
CENTRAL CITY, N b., Aug. 2l examinatiON are Sept. 16 it re- principal, $2,300; senior, $2,000; 

(AP)-Mel'rick counly Sheriff D. ceived from states east at Colo- assistant, $1,620; junior, $1,440 
E. Critc£ said tonight he was hOld-1 rado, and Sept. 19, 1940, it re- a year. The experience neces
. . celved from Colorado and states Slll'y varies according to the grade 
1011 a youth who gave hiS name westward. Applicants must not of the position. 
as Jam Besharas, 18, San Fran- have passed their 53rd birthday. For the following two exam i
cisco, Cal., as D SlISP ct in the Statistical draftsman, $1,800 a nations, applications will be 
$500 robbcry of thc Chopmon Co- year; also chief, $2,600; principal, rated as r ceived until June 30, 
operative "edit 0 .. oclation thlll $2,300; senior, $2,000; assistant, 1941, Applicants must not have 

afternoon. $1,620 a year. Applicants rnust reached their 70th birthday. 
have had high school education Principal m 0 r i n e engineer, 

C"iles said the money was rc- and elementary drafting training $5,600 a year; senior marine engi
covered in u room 3('shnl'Us 
cupi('cl in Central Cily. 

oc- or experience, including staus- neer, $4,600 a year. Optional 

BesharJS was a1'l'l Il'd by Crites, 
Sheriff J"ck Andr('ws of Hamilton 
county and l'ulic~ Chil'f T.estel· 
Snodgrass of Central City, as he 
was euling in a I'l'staurant on 
the outsldrts of Central Ci:y about 
7 p.m. 

The youth orfl'rl'd no resistance, 
and was ul1(ll'med, Crites .laid. 
A .32 call1ll' I'cv(jlv<'I' was found 

tical drafting. branches, for thc senior grade 
Freight-rate clerk (land grant), only, are: power-plant layout and 

$2,300 a year; passenger - rate piping, tUl'bines, boilers, Diesel 
clerk, $2,000; express-rate clerk, engines, deck machinery, and 
$1,800; pullman-rate clerk , $1,800 genel·al. 

Hilda Bennett was the only can- in his room, the sheriff added. 
didate receiving obligation.; at a I; ----
Moose Tuesday mght In Moose , 
meeting of the ',Vome:1 at the I RebeluLh Lodge 376 I 

a year. Appllcants must have Principal naval architect, $5,600 
had certain experience which en- a yeaI'; senior naval archltect, 
abled them to become familiar $4,600 D year. Optional branches, 
with various freight, express, or I fOr the senior grade only, are 
passeneer classl!icatlons, and r ules ship pipiug and ventilation, hull 
of the inte tate commerce com- stl'\Jctures and arrangements, sd
mission. entWc ship calcu lations, small 

Assistant curator (ethnology), boats, and general 
$3,200 a year, national museum, Full information as to the re
Smithsonian institution. Appli- Quirements for these examina
cants must have completed a four- lions, and application forms, may 
year colle,e course in anthro- be obtained tram the Iowa City 
poloAD' and must have bad mu- post oltice. 

hall. Mrs. Charles Black was I Meets Tonwrrow 
in charge of the social hour. -.-----. 

J. Mocha Entertains 
Friends YesterdflY 

VerJene Petel'son, Bonita Lon
siog and SlI.3an Showers were en
tertained by Jean Mocha in qel' 
home, 322 N. Van Bur n, yester
day alternoon. Monopoly was 
played during the afternoon. 

~~, tIl' .j 
NOW ' ENDS 

• FRIDAY 

SOc ANYTIME 

BIG CO-HIT 
M ............... .,..... ... 1IIM1t.. .... 

Mrs. Hm'old Westcott will be 
in charge of the sociol hour held 
by Carnation Rebekah lodge, No. 
376, at 8 \l.m. tomonow in the 
I.O .O.F'. hall. 

A regular bu~inc 's meeting will 
be held. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-35e io 

~tl 
• ENDS TODAY 

r;-
oARSON 
.l_ 

OLlVIER-
~ftilm 

STARTS fRIDAY 
Nllture In the Raw! 

'.(omoun' pre._"" 

5:31 

by MiliaN' Pltricia Mirisil . WI Tllirlff 

'''NTMfIJ)'' 
"'~-

, I- 1!42!1 
TODAY-ENDS FRIDAY 

======== 

....IIWIII JOlES 
lUIIIIAUYI 

l JOE,... 
/. IOS8UIYIME 
I IUIE HIIYEY 

~ :~ IImIWOInI :c:: _ 

as guest star in 
INFORMATION PLEASE 

DISNEY CARTOON 
PLUTO THE DOG _. 

----- - -
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Giants~ With Makeshift Lineup~ 
Beat Reds in Eleventh, 5 . to 4 

Pressbox . 
Pick~ 

BULLETIN 
CHICAGO. AuW. :n, (AP)

Billy Soose. Farrell. P .... wreclrer 
of ch ............ defeated Tcmy z.Ie. 
Gary. Ind., recol"nlzed by the na
tt_1 boxinc auoelaUon &II mid
dlewel.ht chalilPlon. In a bllster
m. 10 round overwelwht match 
here tonlrht. 

Whit.ney Martin'l 

SPORTS 
TRAllJ 

• Say! Mr. Wood 
• Boule Necked 
• Grand Layout 

NEW YORK, Aug. 21 (AP)
It's only fair to warn the quali
fiers for the national amateur that 
they'd better bring their shootin' 
irons when they come to Winged 
Foot Sept. 9. The Mamaroneck 
meadows are no place for a golf
er who isn't better than :talr on 
his fairway shots. 

This corner bal personaUy 
1C0uteci the layout, and we mean I 
lICOuted, Indian style. We crawl
ed throurh woods and waded 
creeks to learn first - hand the 
plUalls awaUinr the field. We 
also talked to pro Crall" Wood, 
who II best delCrlbed al 1"01"
.eoua. both In appewance and 
manner. 

You can take his word for it 
or ours. He doesn't know much 
about the rough. We hear the 
fairways are fine, and we hope 
to try them next time. 

SayS Mr. Wood 

MANAGER FRED By Jack Sords 

~R£D 
~DS1kO~\ 

f~~ New'/oflt< 
GIA,,", INFlel.DtS~, "AcK I~ 
6Ase6AL-L. AS MMAGeR~ 
-(/ole K'~"'''L.e SOlJ1J4f!~~ 
ASSOCIA'ftOH CWII 

fGiants Win 
Thriller On 
Witek~s Single 

Early Cincinnati Lead 
Erased 8S New ~ork 
Takes Rubber Game 

CINCINNATI, Aug. 21 (AP)
The off - apin, on - again New 
York Giants, who seem to func
tion best with a patched - up 
lineup, beat the league leading 
Clnclnnetl Heda 5-4 in an 11-in
ning struggle today, 

The vietory came on Mickey 

v 

Cards 
Down 

JIally 
Do.dgers~ 

• In 

Cbis()x Held to Five Hits 
• • • . ' . . . . . 

Athletics Triumph, 3·0, as Bill Beckman Be ts 
OUcago's John Rigney .. , 

Witek's rousIng single that sent PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 21, (AP) Jobnoon. If ....... .•. 0 ') 2 0 

BIll "'--k 'fi . ·t h SlebE'rl. lh . " ••.• 0'. 0 (j 13 0 
Capt. Mel Ott scampering home - ""'" mali s ve-hlt Pl c - F. Haye •. c . .... . •... 0 0 6 0 

ing gave the AthletiCII a 3-0 vlc- lIe oy. 2~ ...•..•.•.• 0 I I 0 

Fifth; 
7 to 5 

Get Six Runs 
In Big Inning 
Brooklyn Loses 
Chance to Gain 
In League Race 

from second base. That stretch- Bran'olo. .. . ....... . I I II 0 
ed the young infielder's batting tory over the Chlcago White Sox Beckman. p .•••••••• _ ~ ~ ~ _ ~ ST. LOUIS, Aug. 21 (AP) -
streak through 12 games and today. " '" TOTAI-A! ........ . 29 3 5 27 13 0 A sensational six run outburst in 

B~ckman didn't let a single th f ·fth . . h 1 d th 5t gave thlf Giants the series over CJUCAGO ,HI R 111'0 A Eel mnmg e pe e . 
White. Sox get beyond. first b~ Lo ' C din 1 t . 

the Reds two garnes t() one. in winning hl$ sixtll' aame ot the u. Ifay ••. 2b .. .•.... 3 0 2. 0 UIS ar a s 0 a 7-5 vlctory 
The Giants opened the 11th Kreovlch. ot ......... 4 0 5 0 0 ovel' the Brooklyn Dodgers and a 

season. JohnnY Rlgney matched Kuhel Ib 4 0 COO I r th 
with Harry Danning's single, but him with- a five.,hitter, but was Ro.enthPI. ii' ::::::::: ~ 0 4 U 0 C ean sweep 0 e series. 

~:m;~ 1()r'::t.
bY ~' o~o:v~~ leS;h:1!~J~v~c:r~het!~::' the t~~~~!.~ r~~. : : : ::: :: ::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~~~t ~~~::\~~dg:;,s t~evef:~~ 

stole second-his third theft of first inning and <lI1ce in the fifth. /Cen"edy. Sb .•.•..•.• :1 0 2 I I place Cincinnati Reds, who lost 
the series-and then registered Beckman had a no-hitter fur five Rhcner· p ............ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ a 5-4 decision to the New York 

, on Wltek's timely blow. d t tho cis i""'"- TOTAL.!:! ........... 2U 0 6 24 7 I Giants in an ll-inning thriller. an wo- IT Ill ..... ...." which Ch icago ........ . . .. ... . 000 000 000-0 
Reda Gnlb Lead Jackie Hayes spoil~with a Tel'as Philadelphia ........... 200 010 OOx-S The Dodgers went ahead by 

Th ......... - g t t 2 0 1 . 1 La Runs balted In-S. Chapman, GRntfn- 3 l' th' h 11' fif h e """'" 0 away 0 a - eague SJng e. ter Hayes got belh. TWo b ... e hll-Q"nt.nboln. Stole II - 10 ell a 0 ... the t by 
lead, only to have the Giant( another single to pace the Chicago ba ••• -<lanl.nbeln. Mos.o. Double plOYS bunching three of their seven 
knot the count in their half 01 hitters. " ;;;;B:~~~A~~I:!~C~OY5. tOc;'~a":;1 t ~::! hits for two runs. But the Car-

dinals came back in the same 
frame with five hits, a stolen base 
and three walks to score six runs. 
Their first taUy came in the 
opening inning when Johnny 
Mize doubled to score Pepper 
Martin. 

the seventh by getting two runs on balltt-Ort Rlgn.y 2. aeckmILn 1. 
oft three of the 11 hits ... _ _P:-H_u;-._A-:n...,F..,.'I._P_H~lA ___ j_\.,..D-:-R....,n~p."O,--A....,.-E Slruck out-By Beckman 6. Rigney 1-

~~ Hit by pltcher-J..By Rlgn~y (RI.b(· rt). 
mlmageci all afternoon. However ulinlenbHll. ~b ....... ~. 'l ' t ',J 1 '0 UrnOlr •• -<lel.el. Orm.by and QUinn. 
the D.-L. limbed . ht b k' to MQ~e •• rt ..... .. ..... 3 I 0 2 l 0 Tlrne-I:~6. 
~" C ng ac In s. Clull)mH n. ct .. .. ...• 0 0 1 0 '0 Allend"nce-2. ~00 . 

the van when Bill Werber -----.:~----.:.....:.....:.....:.....:.......:.::.:....:.:.:::::=......:::..:..::::-.------
smashed out a home run with a 
mate aboard. Dutch Leonar Blanks Browns , 

BI 
OSCH 

HAHGEAn 

It looks Hke a brother against 
brother deal when the Hawk. 
eyes open their football season 
against South Dakota this (aU. 
Charles Tollefson, lirst string [owa 
guard, has a brother, Howard, at 
the Coyote school. The youllJIer 
TolleLson is also a guard and is 
apt to be a regular. 

• • • 
Don Nelson. who won senalet· 

ters as a football guard, a JanHB 
thrower on the track Ie .... a&d a 
catcher on the baseb&ll squad lit • 
tween 1934 and 1937 , Is one of 
the alumni "." club's newest memo 
bers. He is an automobile AI~ 
man In Rockford. DI. New hon· 
orary members are Martin V", 
Oosterhout of Orange City. aDd 
Evan BaIJ,. or Rombold~ aM Dr. 
Clarence Nesler 01 Dubuque. 

• • • 
Dr. Eddie Anderson and the all· 

star coaches will be honored at a 
luncheon in Chicago sponsored by 
the Big Ten at noon August 29 
at the Hotel Sherman. Anyone 
interested is invited to attend-it 
is expected to be a meeting place 
fOi' coaches, officials, sports writ· 
ers and fans. 

* * * 
Iowa 's first 1940 footbaU ,_ 
more than six weeks awloY "". 

besides regular t1eket applleat1oes, 
a goodly number or press IIox 
reservations have been made b, 
sports writers. South Dakota, !lie 
fIrst game foe . boasts a record or 
two straight North Cenlral con· 
ference titles, in 1938 and 1939. 

• • 

"It's a second-shot jo11 course, 
with the toughest par 3 holes I've 
seen on any course. I need a No. 
4 iron on the shortest par 3 hole. 
One of them is 226 yards long." 

What does he mean, took a 
No. 4 Iron? We tooJi a No. 4 irOD 
fer _ tblrd sliM, and almo8t 
made it. As for Its belnl" a llee
oDd- hot course, ihe first sbot 
will kJU II you don't ,ei It out 
there. Tile c01lrse Is nearl, 7,M 
yards lonr. 

Al Benton Wallis in Winning 
Run as Yanks Shade Tigers 

The Giants partly closed the 
gap with one run in the eighth 
when fleet-footed Johnny Rucker 
beat out a dra, bunt along the 
Urst base line for a hit and then 
dashed all the way home on Frank 
Demaree's single to center. 

For 13th Victory of Season 
The Dodgers tried to make a 

game of it in the seventh when 
they tallied twice on Babe 
Phelps' double and Dixie Walker's 

Senators Win, 3-0; 
End Losing Streak 
At Five Contest 

sixth home run of the season•• 1--------------... but that was as close as they 
MAJOR LEAGUE I ever got. 

Minnesota sends out the word 
that the demand for tickets to 
the Iowa-Gopher tangle there Orl. 
26 is almost three times the ad
vance on any other contest. Con· 
sidering that the home card also 
lists Michigan, arch rival of the 
Gophers, Washington, Nebraska. 
and Purdue, it looks as though 
Iowa were beginning to be a 
mighty important foe. KrittaNamed • Detroit Loses Uphill 

GIaD.ts Tie 8eore 
In the ninth the New Yorkers 

tied the score when Ott walked 

I STANDINGS I Vito Tamulis who started and 
was relieved by Luke Hamlin in 

•• ------------... the fifth, was credited with the 

Says Mr. Wood: 

Athletic Head Battle Mter Tying 
A.t St. Patrick's Game in 9th Inning 

and was sent home on Tony Cuc- W ASHfNGTON, Aug. 21 (AP) 
cineno's blazing double to deep _ Dutch Leonard today white
center. washed the St. Louis Browns. 3 

.Hal Schumacher started for the to 0, to win his 13th game of 
Glan~ b~t retired after the sev- the year and break a Washington 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Cleveland .... 71 46 .607 
Detroit .. ! ....... 66 52 .559 5¥.. 

"Il requires good iron play, 
as nearly all the greens are 
bottle necked. The par 5 holes 
are easy...!a good drive and a 
brassle or iron. will reach them." 

BoUle Necked 
Bottle necked! Most· of ihem 

had corks as fSl' as we were con
cerned. Sure the pal' fives a?e 
eaSY. Just whack out a 300-
y81'd drive on the ninth and all 
you've got left is a 215-yard poke 
to the green. 

Says Mr. Wood: 
"The drives shouldn't cause 

much trouble. There's plenty of 
room out ihere. And the rourh 
IID'& bad, altbotll"b there are l4t1te 
a lew trees." 

Rough? Trees? He should 
consuJ,t an expert on that. We've 
seen corn fields in August which 
offered a better lie than some of 
the spots we found our ball, and 
Stanley and Livingston were just 
crossing a vacant lot compared 
with the jungles we discovered. 

Seriously, the west course, 
where the tournament will be 
played, is a grand layout offering 
a great test of skill. It's the 
same course on which a dog-tired 
and discouraged Bobby Jones, his 
b811 H feet .from the cup on the 
final ' green in the 1929 national 
open and facing the necessity of 
sinking the putt to tie Al Espi
nosa; hemmed in by thousands 
of tingling-spined tans and his 
own nerves frayed, popped the 
ball into the hole. 

Wood says there won't be maD)' 

8ceres under 70 In the amateur. 
rar Is n, and tbe cempedtlve 
ClOurse record, set by Bay Bll-
10M, 11, 68. Wood holdl ihe UD
ornchd record 01 611. 

The setting back ot the tees 10 
a point where it takes a niblick 
to reacH the front of them has 
added more than 200 yards to 
the course, increasing the dis
~nce trom 6699 yards to 61H5. 
Who was it said that distance 
lends enchantment, anyway? 

Clifford B. Kritta, former Uni
versity of Minnesota and HamUne 
university physical education ma
jor. and formerly coach at Cen
tral high, LaCI'osse, Wis. and as
sistant athletic director of Beloit 
college, yesterday was 'hamed 
athletic coach lit St. Patrick's 
high school. He will succeed Fa-
ther Harry Ryan at the post. . 

Kritta, engaged in business lo
cally for the last several years, 
will be the first non-clergy athletic 
coach at the south-side institu
tion for a number of years. He will 
attempt to build up . the Irish ath
letic program to a point to where 
it can compete successfully with 
other loclu teams. 

Football, a sore spot. to the 
Shamrocks because of a shortage 
of material, may be dropped al
together, if the situation does not 
crystallize successfully soon. Em
phasis will then be upon ba.sl<:et.
ball, where St. Pat's has had 
much better. success in .competi
tlon in the past Track may also 
be rev; ved, and ' a general all
around athletic ~rogram built up. 

Bremer's Win 
'Bremer's ,pulled themselves into 

a fourth place tie with Jr. Odd 
Fellows in the city league, by 
Whipping Wilkinson's, 13 10 3, yes
terday evening. The winners led 
all tM way, ending with a 10-
run assault in tbe lourth and filth 
innings. Sullivan, Anciaux, Mc
Allister and Moss ' each punched 
out two Qf the victors' 11 safeties, 
while Mel Greazel scattered nine 
hits effectively, allowing no one 
more than one bingle. 

Savold Wanta Godoy 
DES MOINES, (AP) -A Lee 

Savold-Arturo Godoy heavyweight 
fight lor Des Moines 100(1'led as 
a possibility ~stel'day. Promoter 
Pinkie George said he had receiv
ed confirmation ot GodOy's wil
lingness to go through with the 
bout from Al Weill, Godoy's. 
mana~er. · 

NEW YORK, Aug. 20, (AP)
Al Benton, fourth Detroit pitcher 
to ' face the Yankees, tossed tour 
consecutive balls to Catcher Bill 
Dickey with the bases full in the 
ninth inning to give the Yanks a 
6-5 victory and a clean sweep of 
the series. 

The Tigers had tied the score 
with two runs in their half ot the 
inning to climax an uphill battle 
against the hurling of Spud Chan
dler, seeking his eighth victory 01 
the season. But Johnny Murphy 
came in to quell the rally and get 
credit for the game. 

DETROIT A8 K IJ 1'0 A E 

~·ox . rr .. . ... ....... . . 6 1 l 3 0 0 
Mt"Cosk),. (o t . , ••• , •••• 6 0 L 4 0 0 
U1ggln.. ab . . ... ..... 3 0 0 3 I 0 
Oreonbo'·g. It ......... 3 0 II 2 0 0 
York. J b •• ,.... . ...... 0 U II ) 0 
1\1 eyer, 2b •••••••••••• -4 1 % J 0 0 
tlulilvan, 0' ... ,....... .. 1 1 6 0 0 
Bartell .............. . 2 I 0 3 0 0 
Stft.lnback, ':1;« • • , • •• • , 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Croueber. •• . ........ . 0 0 0 0 I 0 
Nowhouser, p .•.•••• , 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Spall. p .. . ....... .. . I 0 I 0 I 0 
C.mpb~ll, x .. ,., ..... 1 0 1 0 0 0 
8m I tho p ...... .. ...... 1 0 0 0 I 0 
Averill. xxx: ,., .• •• ..• 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Benton. J) .. .... ...... 0 a 0 0 0 0 

TOTAL.S ......... . . 33 6 7&26 5 0 

enth lOnIng after the Reds had I losing streak 
done all their scoring. Walter . . , 
Brown, who blanked the Reds Before the big knuckle-baller s 
during the last four rounds, got victory the Senators had dropped 
credit for the victory, his second five straight but he was the mas
or the season. tel' today, scattering eight hits 

Lloyd (Whitey) Moore, seek- and fanning seven. Howard Mills 
ing his seventn win, pitched to and Willis Hudlin gave Washing
aU but the last Giant batter, being ton only eight hits but they 
relieved then by Joe Beggs but were bunched. 
he had to accept defeat - the The Senators took a two-run 
third the Giants have pinned on lead in the first when George 
him this season. Case and Buddy Lewis singled, 

Ernie Lombardi homered for John Welaj walked and Cecil 
the Reds in the sixth. Travis walked to force in the 

EW l'o&K AO R II PO i\ 1': tirst sCOre. Jimmy Bloodworth 

Rucker. or .. ,.. . ..... G I 2 1 0 0 
:T. Moore. Ir ......... . 5 0 0 5 0 0 
Demllr~f'. rt . . .. , .... 6 0 1 0 0 0 
M9Carlhy. Ib ....•. , . 5 1 I 12 1 0 
Dannlng. c .......... fi I 2 10 1 0 
011. 3b .............. 3 2 I 1 2 I 

then flied to lett to send in 
Lewis. Leonard, who got two 
hits, scored the third run in the 
fifth on a single by Lewis. 

Cucclnello, 2b ......•. , n z Z 2 n lii1'. LOUlM AU B 11 PO i\ .E 
Witek . .. .......... . . 6 0 1 2 4 n ---------------
Sehumuher. " ...... 2 0 0 0 2 0 'lI etlner. 2b .... ...... 0 0 t ~ 
Youn&,. x . ..•.• •. •••• I 0 0 0 IJ 0 Orace. rr . .. . ......... O! 0 0 
Brown. p ........ . ... 2 0 I 0 0 0 Radcurr. It .•. • •.•.•• 0 J 7 0 

- - - - - - .Tu6nlrn. cr , .... .... .. U 1 : 0 
TOTAU! .......... . H • 11 33 H 1 Clift. 8b .............. U 2 I 0 
x-Balled (or Schumacher \0 8th. McQuinn , ] b ..• .. .... 0 1 8 1 

Berardino. ". ........ 0 0 1 .. 
INCl"NNATr AO R)[POA E SUIICe. c ... ...... . . . .. 00 J 0 

.!..--------..:...-~...:....:.:....;: Mill.. P ... . . ... ...... 0 2 1 

Boston .......... 63 54 .538 8 
New York .... 60 53 .531 9 
Chicago ... _ ... 59 54 .522 10 
Washtngton .. 50 65 .435 20 
St. Louis .... 48 70 .407 23¥.. 
P~iladelphia 45 68 .398 24 

Yesterday's Results 
New Y01'k 6; Detroit 5 
Philadelphia 3; Chicago 0 
Washington 3; St. Louis 0 
Cleveland 4; Boston 2 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Cincinnati .... 70 42 .625 
Brooklyn ...... 65 48 .575 51,6 
New York .... 57 52 .523 ll1h 
St. Louis .... 57 53 .518 12 
Pittsburgh .... 56 55 .505 131,6 
Chicago ........ 58 58 .500 14 
Boston .......... 44 68 .393 26 
Philadelphia 38 69 .355 29Y., 

Yesterday's Results 
Philadelphia 7; Chicago 5 
New York 5; Cincinnati 4 
Pittsburgh 3; Boston 2 
St. Louis 7; Brooklyn 5 

a-One OUL when winning run .cored. 
x-Batl~d tor eat. In 6th. 
xx-B"lled lor BI.trte ll In 9th. 
xxx-Batted tor Smith in 9th. 

Werber. 3~ . ... ........ 1 1 1 1 0 I.aaba. x ............. I 0 0 
Frey. !~ .. . ... . . . . ..• 4 0 0 3 2 I HUdlln. p ••• • • ••••••• 0 0 0 NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
Goodman. rf ...... .. . 6 0 1 2 0 n - - - - - -
~' . McCormiCk. Ih .... 3 0 I 4 I 0 TOTAL..~ .... . . . .. .. 32 0 I 2t , 1 pitchers in the majors today: 
1..olnbArdi. c . . ......... 4, 11 12 I~ 00 00 x- Btl lied ror \\\111. In Ith. American Lea''''e Arnovlch. If . ......... • .. ~ 
M. MpCortnlCk. at .. . . 5 1 I 6 0 0 WAI<mlWTON 48 R f( 1'0 i\.I'J Cleveland at New York-Miloar XEW YORK i\B Jl.HPO A B 

Gordon. 2b ........ .. o 1 1 
2' Z I 
1 Z 0 
1 0 • 
2 1 2 

JOOSl, .8 ...•• , . ..• ~ .• 3 0 0 1 1 0 -----------._---
o Rluo .. .......... ... J 0 0 0 0 0 Ca.c. ct . ... .... . .. .. f 1 2 i 0 0 (15-7) vS. Russo (9-5). 

Rolte. 3b .. . ......... . o M)·era. •• . ........... 0 0 0 1 0 0 Lewl.. rf ............ • 2 2 0 0 Detroit at Boston - Newsom 
o Gamble .............. ! 0u 00 00 0

0 
00 W eh'J. It ............ 3 01 21 '0 00 (15-2) vs. Johnson (4-2). o L . Moor~ . 11 ,t •••••••• ., TntvhJ, 31J , •..••.•.... 2: 

Henrloh. rt . . .•....•• 
DIMaggio. or . . ...... . 

o Ben.. p • •.••.•••..• 0 0 0 0 0 e Bln(,dwonh. lb .••. •. • 4 0 8 2 ·0 Chicago at WaShington-Knott 
o Cran. a ... ........... I 0 0 0 0 , Myer. ~b •.•.•••••• •. • >I 0 2 Z 0 (0.7) M t (3 9) 

Selkirk. It . . ......... . 
Dickey. c ... .. . ... . . . o 2 4 
Dahll'rE" n, lb ....... .. o l U 1 ___ ___ . Potahl. s • ...... .•.. .. 4 1 4 • 0"" vs. as erson - or 

1 TOTA1..S ..... ... ... 40 4 7 33 5 1 Ferrel. c ............. 4 0 6 % 0 Chase (10-13). 
~ :~~~~~:d [~~r J~;~r!n 1!1~·llh. I.t'onard. I' .... ....... ~ _ ~ ~ ~ ~ St. Louis at Philadelphia 

Cro88tli. '" . •......• . 
Cha ndl er. p ........ .. 

o 0 2 
o 0 • 

lturphy. 1> • • • ••••• , • • o 0 0 

'1'01',\ L.8 •••••.••••• a6 -; -;-; 27 -;S"2 N::.ZY:r·klt~~ . ~~~. ~~~·:o~n o~~l~i I 01-5 8 tTO;~~:~S .::::::::::: ~~ O~O ~0~7 o~L: Harris (7-10) vs. Babich (10-10). 
Delrolt ... . ........ ... . 000 020 01%-6 ClnclnnaU . . ......... 010 001 200 00-4 WtuhlnglOn ...... . ..... 300 010 OOx-3 
~e,,' York ...•.. , .. , . .. 401 000 00t-6 Run.~~aLted In- Demaree. Ott. Cucci· Rune ba.lled fJl-Tr&v ls. Bloodworth , 

Runs t)JHted In-!il'lklrk 4. Dahlgren , ne lla. wltf'k, Werber 2. Loombardl, .M. (.ewll. Slolen ba .. e8-JAwle, \Velaj. DOll " 
Cllmpbe ll . McCo"ky 2. o r tl'enbeqr. ... .... ox. McCormick . Two by.Ke hlte - Rucker, hie pla)'lf-Bentrdlno, BefCnor Ilnd Mc· 
Dicke)" TwI'J baBe hll- H enrlc h . Home D"nnlng, Cucol ne-1I0, M, McCormick. QuInn; Leonard. pofahl aoi! Bloodwol'th : 
run-Selkirk. Double plo)' - eroBettl , Rome run __ \\'erb~r. lAmb.rd\. Stolen Hertner and McQuinn; Myer, Potahl and 
Oordon and Oabl8're n . Lert. on ba.ae&- ba..e.8-Ott. Double plA.)'&-McCa1"thy and Bloodworth: Pofahl. Myer and. Blood· 
New Yo rk 11 , Detroit 6. BBlea on ball" WIRk: JOOftt, ,i'fey .ad F. McCormick. worth . Lett on ba.e.-St-. Louie '1, Walh· 
-Ott Newhouser 2. ott Seall 2, 0[1 Let I en bu .. - New YQrk . Cl nelnnall 8. Ingtqn I . Sa ••• on naIl8-<l(( ).eon"r<\ Z. 
Cha.ndler •. oft Smith 1. of'f Benton 2. Baael on bal1a-Ott Schumacher 3, oU Mills a . .Ru<ll1n 1. Struck oUl- 8¥ t.&on· 
Slruck oul-By Seats 3, by Cha.ndler 3, Brown 2. off L , Moore 2. Struck out- ard 1. Mil ... 1. HIt..-Q,tt Mills 6 In 7 In .. 
by Smllh 2. Hltl!!l--Oft NewhoUl!ter a 10 b)' Schumach e r 8, by Brown 3. lJy to. nln8'8. oft Audlln 2 In 1. PlUIROd ball
I·' Inning. orr Seato B In 3 2·3. off Moore 10. Hlt...-<ltr Schum .. cher 6 In 7 Ferrell. 1.",.lng pllchor-MIlI •. 
S.nlth- 3 In t. orf Benton 2 In 1· 3, ort Innlng_ .. ott Brow~ 2 In •• ott Moore 11 Umplrea-.MCOowan, Kolle and Rue. 
Chandler 7 In (none out 10 IIh). oIt In 10 2·9. orr Be"g. 0 In 1·3. Pa.sed Tlme-I :H. 
Murphy 0 In 1. Hit by pltcber- By bali- Panning, Winning pitcher-Brown, Allenda.nce-- I,600 . 
Chapdler (Sulnba.ekl . Wild pllch- I.Ollng pltoher- L. Moore. -------
Chandler. Winning pitcher - Murphy. Umplre_Rea.rdon. GoelZ, u.nd PinellI. 
LOflinI' pitcher-.Benton. Tlme;-2:S8. Pirates Shade 

National Learue 
New York at Pittsburgh (2)

Melton (8-6) and Gumbert (9-
11) vs. Sewell (10-3) and Klinger 
(7-11) or Butcher (7-8). 

Brooklyn at Chicago - Wyatt 
(l3-10) vs. Olsen (8-8). 

Boston at Cincinnati-Strince
vich (3-5) vs. Walters (16-9). 

Philadelphia at St. Louis -
Higbe (10-14) VI>. Cooper (8-8). 

1 

Umlllres--OrlevE', Summers and BRIiIII. A tlendanct"- 7.fi41. 

Boston, 3 to 2 Phils Nose Out 
Indians Increase Lead; Nip Bosox, 4-2 PITTSBURGH, Aug. 21, (AP) 

-Vince DiMaggio's eighth inning 
double, scoring Arky Vaughan 
from lirst bese. gave the Pirates 
their second straight victory over 
the Boston Bees today, 3 to 2. 

Bruins, 7 to 5 
B 0 &T 0 N, Aug. 21, (AP)- Oscar Yitt, the Cleveland mana-

Snappy hitting and fielding by ger, was banished at the start of 
Ray Mack and Lou Boudreau. the sixth inning by Umpire Mor
Cleveland's young second - base iarty for protesting a called ball 
combination, and Mel Harder's on Jimmy Foxx. It was Vitt's 
e11ectlve hurling in the clinches first enforced exit of the season. 
.. ve the AmerIcan League leaders Harder allowed 14 hits, at least 
a 4 to 2 decision today over the one In every inning, but bore down 
Boston Red Sox. when it counted and left f'l Red 

The victory stretched to five I Sockers stranded on the bases, 
and a ha11 games the IndJansi agaIn at least one in every inning. 
margin over the second-place De- OnlY one of the Boston blows 
troit Tigers, who l08t to the New went lOr extra bases, a homer by 
York Yankees. Dom DiMaggio in the seventh. 

Mack's two-run homer in the Fritz Ostermueller. starting and 
second inning sent the Indians in- losing hurler for the third-place 
to a lead that never wss headed, Sox, deserved a better fate, strik
II1'Id Boudreal! drove in one of ing out eight and allowing only 
their other two runs. The young- six hits in eight innings, but his 
Stlll'lI ruoo bmkc up altcmlll('(1 I1Pd t('um-mnt cou ldn't. nvel'come th t't 
Sor. railles by participating m damage done by Macks' homer. 
tbree double plays. Making his ticst big league ap-

•• 

pearance, Bill Fleming) late of 
Hollywood in the Pacific Coast 
league, replaced Osty in the ninUl 
and was found for one hit. 

The Red Sox played wlthout 
the services of Jim Tabor, third 
baseman, who probably will be 
out ~or the seasoD with appendi
citis. He collapsed just before the 
game and was taken to a MlPital. 
Charley Gelbert, obtained this 
week from Washinjton, look his 
place and got one hit. 

CL&VEI.AND AU R H PO A .IS 

BOSTON 

DI ....... glo. ct , ..•. ... . 
Cramer, rr: ........... . 
t?'OXlI:. Q •• , ., •• ••• •• , •• 

Wllll....... I ( ... . •... .. 
Finney. Ib .....•..... 
Cronin . al ., .... • .•.• , 
Doerr. Ib . . ......... . 
Gelber!, Ib ...... ... . 
Onel'muel1er. p ..• ,., 
Spence. s .. ,., .. , ...•. 
Flemln«. p ,., •••• , .•. 

A8 It H PO i\ E 

5 I 1 4 0 il 
61 400 0 
100800 
503100 
6 0 0 10 0 0 
400120 
403310 
40102 0 
30 1011 
101000 
ooonOb 

TOTAUI ......... .. 38 : 14 21 7 I 
I-Ratted (or Oltermueller In St.h. 

Cleveland ........... . .. 010 100 100-4 
£10."," ................. 000 010 100-2 

RUPa ball ell In-Ma.ck 2, Boudreau, 
OI.M.a. •• lo. Wllllamll, Home rtJO..-Mack. 
OIKAIClo. Stol~n b •• es - W-eather ly. 
Kellner. Double play_Mack. Boudreau 

eha lmlll n, J( .... ••. •• 
'Vellth~rly. l· t .. . •. ... 
Boudreau, KII .. ' . •. •.. 

1 i) I 0 0 and Trolky =. BOudreau. Mack and 
o 3 3 ~ 0 Trooky. L.ort on bAA •• -Clevoland 8. 

Troaky.lb .......... . 
Bell. rf .... . .. .. .... . 
K e llnpr, :'0 , ... . .•• ,. 
1\18('1(. 2t1 • •• , •••• , . . .. .. 
l lem61f'),. (" ....... ... :'1 
Hllrder. p ...•.•...•.. 4 

o I a 4 0 Bollon a. '8._ on b&l11-OU Horder 3. 
lOU 0 0 ort O"ermueller 4. Struck out-By 
I 2 : 0 0 Harder 2. by O.termuelle.r I. Hlte-Orr 
f) 0 0 1 f) Ofltf'rmuftllf'r I In J In"ln.1!. orr Flem · 
I :! :t ,It (l hUf a III I. I,OMlun lilt lH' r O fIlN' mllf"lIf>r 
n 0 ~ II Vmpi_~(.rlofLY. I tulll>o rd.. P;psral 
o 0 0 0 and :/tornmol. . . 

TOTA.LS ........... 36 4 7 IT U 0 
Trnie-2 i21. 
A.u.,...sanoe-iO.60Q .• 

PlTTt!lBUlWH AD 110 HPO It B 

CHICAGO, Aug. 21, (AP)
Charley Frye. a rookie and by 
trade a right handed pitcher, step
ped up as a pinch hitter in the 

P. Waner. lb •.. •• ...• 4 1 1 U 
Oarml, 3b • ..... .•.... 4 1 ~ I ~ 10th innIng today and slapped out 

o a home run With one on base to 
~ give the Philadelphia Phils a 7 to 
a 5 victory and an even split in 
~ the two-game series with Chi
o cago's Cubs. 

millott. rt ... .. ... ... . 4 0 : I 
Va ... gbM.n. .. .•.•.•... 4 1 1 2 
Vlln Robnye, It ., .. .. 4 0 1 I 
OUIUne. !b .........• 3 0 0 6 
DIMaggio. of ........ 4 0 1 0 
Da vlfJ. (' .. ..• ,.... ... . 3 0 1 :I 
l--t e lntzelll1a n, I) • • , • .•• 4 0 1 1 

. . .. ....... !4 ~ 10 %7 14 0 

UO)lTON 

l-Ia8110ll. Jb ., .•.• , •. , 
\Vf8 l , It, .• ... . " . . ... , 
Rowell , l!iJ •• ' • ••••••• 
Coon ey. ct , ....... .•. 
Ro ... It •.•• .•...••••. 
Mlllor. •• . ... . .... . . . 
SlHlI. 311 •. ••••.•• ••.•• 
Moore. rr ... . , .. ...• , 
01o,,~op. ,. ... , . , ..... 
~rnBI, 0 . .• , .•.•..•... 
HlIlIhsn. p " ........ 
Coff.-n, p ••.••••••• 

x-Balted tor ~IOOrt~ In 9th. 
AD K " 1'0 A F. Hooton ... ... .... ....... 0 I 0 100 000-2 

I'lIl.burgh . ........... OOL 1000 Olx-! 
J 0 0 2 2 0 Run. batted In - Maol 2. Uusllne. 
1 0 0 Ii 0 0 Ollrm& DIM ag gio. Two baNe httlJ--EI 
:l 0 1 3 lJ L lIolt . Matll, DI~1lltr .. lo, 818tl. Doubls play. 
• 0 I 4 0 0 - MIt.d and Rowell; Vaughl:ln lUHJ P . 
• 0 0 1 0 0 'YlLner. L6ft on b1Ut8a- Boaton 6, Phts
l I I 2 8 0 bursh ~ . Da.e on bollo-<ltt Sullivan I. 
3 1 2 1 1 0 Qrr, f(elnt.~ma.n 1, orf CO[("'II.O I. Struck 
3 0 I 1 0 0 Nt-By Cottman t. by HeintzelmAn I. 
t 0 () n 0 0 HI\tt-Ort Au1tlvll" 7 In .. InntnM'''' ofr 
t I) 1 4 1 0 ("lIr'nlllll :t In <t . \"V il,1 pllroh -Sulll\'1\11 
J (; 0 I 0 0 I..o~'ng ,,1l('11 ~r-Cnrrmo n 
J U 1 V 1I 0 Umplrea-Klt'lm, Dall811ra nt Camplitdl. --- --- Tlm_i ,5O. 

T<l1'AL$ ••••• • •..•. U I • t,j 1) 1 , At~~n<l .. nc.-2,281 • 

loss. Wes Flowers and Hugh 
Casey also shared the mound du
ties. Carl Doyle. Brooklyn cast
off, who was the third of three 
Card pitchers to see action, got 
credit for his second victory of 
the season. 

nROOKLl'~ 

• • • 
A while ago we remarked on 

the fact that three ex-Hawkeyel 
were on the Green Bay Packers 
squad and that three more were 
on the College AU· Stars sqUad. 
Now it appears pos ible lhal alf 
three of the former Iowans may 

Rei.er, rt ....•. . . .. .• 
Walker, cf ....• • .. . . . 
("u 111 II II. Ih ....... . .. . 
Medwlek. Ir ......... . 
1.8 vagrtlO. 3b ..•..•.• 

: ~ ~ : z ~ ~~a.:tL~~~s.(J~~a~~c~'::I~ZS ~Y H~ 
; ~ ~ ~ g g ::~i~;h~:~h~~ 7nhO 

a h~:k~:~ 
F' ra nk s, C ......• , ...• 
"''''1 ow f.'rH, P •....... .. • 
\"ollmlk. xx , .... , •... 

~ 0 0 3 0 0 With Andy Uram, former Mlnne· 
~ ~ g g 6 ~ sola speedster. 

("aft,.)', p .....••• , . .. . 0110000 ••• 
COHcarart, 2b .. . , ... . 
Durocher. 81 •••••.•• '. 
'Vnedell. x ., ......•.. 
Hudson, as ..•..•.••.• 
Galiaghl:'r, xxx .•... . . 
"an\ulll!l, 'P •...•. , .. '. 
HAmlin, V •.••. •• .••• 
Phelps. (' , •• ..... .. .. . 

1002>10 
201:10 
100000 
000010 
100000 
210001 
II II II 0 0 0 
2 1 1 1 0 0 

'rOTA 1..8 ........... 110 , 7 24 8 J 
x-Batled ror llurocher In 7th, 
xx-HaLled ror Ji"'OWf>rs tn 8t.h. 
xxx-Balled tor Hudfton In 9th, 

1\" U JJ 1'0 i\ E 

Against t.he backfield that may 
have three former Hawkeye:!. 
Coach Eddie Anderson of the All· 
S tars may send a backfield that 
includes three halfbacks. Iowa's 
Nile Kinnick has been shifted to 
right halfback, with Kenny Wash-
ington, fleet Negro ace from the 
University of Cali lornia at Los 
Angeles at left half and Harold 

Brown, 3b ." .. , .... .. 5 1 
Mort", e[ .. , .. , •..•.• 3 1 
.r. l1artln, d, I[ "" .. ,. :J 2 
.. \1 be. Ib " ...... . .. " .. -4 1 
Koy. Ir .... . .. . ... .. . ~ 0 
Hla.ugh le r . rf ..••.... f) 1 
Orpngo, ~b .....•.... 2 0 
Owen, c ...•.. , .••. ,.!! 0 

1 

.. MarlOn, 88 .•.• , .•.•.• 3 J 
:\f('Gee. p .• " .•... "" .• 1 0 

1 1 
I 4 
o 3 
Z 11 
o 2 
o 1 
I 1 
o ! 
1 2 

* ~ Van Every, Minnesota's star half· 
o 0 back and triple threat man, at 
~ ~ fullback. To complete the quar
o 0 tet, Anderson is usi ng a fullback. 
~ 1 Frank Emmons of Oregon, at 
5 ~ quarterback. 

o 0 
Doyle. J> ••••••••••••• 3 0 o 0 
].onler. p ............ 0 0 o 0 

1 0 
o 0 
1 0 

TOTAI~ ...... ..... 23 7 627 10 1 
Brooklyn ............... 001 020 200-6 
SI. T .... ul. . .......... ... 100 OGO 00.- 7 
Run~ batted II'I - 'Mhe 2. Rel~er, Wa.l ... 

ker 3. Ca anflll. Brown, Moorfi. O r'engo 2, 
.\Jurlon. Two bUBO hlts- Ml2e 2. Camilli. 
Moor(', Orengo, Phr lpB. 'fh roe base hili! 
-C"mllll, Brown. Home f unll- R plt'ttf, 
Wtdker. Sloten bU8l18-Moore 2. Silerf
r l celt-owen , 1\1Arlon. Ol·pngo. I.A!tt, on 
baR6"-Brooklyn 1, Sl. f,oulJf 8. Bases o n 

b,L1lo--otr 'l'atnullH a. orr Hamlin '. orr 
Jl"ower. 1. orr ca~.y 1. orr MeOo. I. olf 
t)oylt> 2. Stru c k out-By TamulJ. 1, by 
1[tll11l1n I, 1)y Cast>y 1, by Doyle 2. Hh. 
-Oft 1.lcOu) 5 In 4 2·3 11111111, .. off 
f)oylp 2 In :t 2~j, (1ft Lanie l' 0 In 2-1, 
off Tnlnult fl ~ In ~ 1-8, off Hamlin L Irl 
I 2·;1. ofr 1"lowen 0 In 1. orr CUll' • 
in 1. \Vlnnlng pilcher- DOyle. Losl", 
pltcber- Tllmull" . 

UmpJI't, ........ Barr. Soan and Jordll. 
Timt>-2:14. 
Atle nde IU't>-2. 49 L 

2 ~0f I 
For Today-Friday-Saturday 

Only 
400 Regular $1.00 

ffIE S 
All are from our regular stock and national· 
ly ' ad'vertised at $1.00. To clear our '8toe~~ , 

TJ~S FOR 

Na 
~ 
By 
I Fidd 
(odd 

I or 2 
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_Aliens Living in Iowa to be Registered, Fingerprinted Beginnin e Tuesday 
DES MOINES. Aug. 21 (AP)

Aliens living in Iowa. will be 
required to report at designated 
poIitoUices in the state tor regis
noon and fingerprinting begin
ning next Tuesday, Postmaster L. 
S. Hill of Des Moines announced 
tonight. 

The aliens will be asked to re
port at one of the 154 post
oUices prepared to register them. 

Des Moines will be the central 

accoullting office for the state. alien is not required to register at wh~ch a~ens ~iU follow at Iowa lor furthering the political activi-
Hill said preparations have the postoffice ncarest his home, registration pomts. ties public relations or public 

been made for the registration of but may go 10 any post office in The allen will be givea. a form' . .. 
22,000 aliens. On the basis of the state. caUed "AR-l ," whlch he wlll fill policy of a foreign governmenl 
1930 cellSus figures, however, only Hill said, "We want to empha- out hinuelf. It contains QU '01lS Answers to qu lions on "AR-
about 18.000 are expected to reg- pertaining to his citizenship, work I" are transferred to form "AR-2" 
ister. size that there .. no charge of record and personal lite. by a typist. The alien signs 

any kind connected with thi . We On this form, the alien is asked "AR-2," swears he has answered The registering and fingerprint-
don't want anybody trying to vic- whether during the past (ive all questions truthfully, and the 

ing will be done at 33 first class timize the e aliens by charging a ye , he has been connected with print of his right index imger is 
post offices and 121 second class f~ to get them registered." any org nization • devoted in put on it. 
and county seat post offices. An This, briefly, is the procedure whole or in part to influencing The allen is required to answer 

--------------.----------------------~------------------~---

every qu tion, even if he has Ion "AR-1." Prin :I laken on I penally may be imposed for un-
10 answer "I don't know." all fingers of both hand. truthful answers, and the alien 

Form "AR-3" is attached to Sum lim aU ibis J'cgl:itra- may be deported it the false 
tion. aClcr the c fllml aCt'Ounting statements are made during his 

"AR-2," and is lorn off and given offi h ch'k aU papcr , the first five years in this country. 
to the alien as his receipt. It aIi6 n IS' mail"'" nn I'd ntification . ~ <"U Answers to I"egistrahon ques-
certiti he has presented him
self for registration and has an
swered the necessary questions. 
The print of his right ind x fin-
gel" also put on this form. 

The alien is then fingerprinted 

card _ho\\ ng h ha complied tions ar kept secret-as in the 
w ith the I" I raUon law. 

For failure to regl nnd be 
fingerprinted . lin ali n mlly be 
fined 1,000 or Impri Oiled for 
six mon or b tho The,., mc 

('3 e of censu or income tax 
qlle lions-and are available only 
to (-ertain oCflciaJs designated by 
the attorney general. 

National Guard 
Gets Rebuked 
By General 

It's No Use Senator Clark 
Demands BuZlitt 

peech Probe 

Kan as 
Emerit 

Orea~ campus he. ruled 18 years., Trapeze Artist 
Friend were mformed of hh 

with 
tWQ 

1 

{rom AUel' nearly two days at pu-
lice h adquarl r!l here, the discon
olale performer left to rejoin 

thl' troupe- t Chinook, Wa 

I Find Men in Poor 
Condition; Predicts 
Year o£ Training Soon 

CAM P BEAUREGARD, La .• 

Boll Weevils Leave 
South.. otbing 

ROCHELLE, Ga., Aug. 21 (AP) 
- Miss Velma Robinson. employe 
in the county agent's o[!ice. waS 
helping a farmer prepare an ap
plication for subsidy payments, 
when a boll weevil flew in the 

Aug. 21, (AP)-Bluntly told they window and perched on the paper. 
could not "lake iV' in the war "Gosh," said the farmer, "they've 
maneuvers, 50,000 national guards- eaten up my cotton crop and now 
men sped homeward tonight wbile here·s a weevil to collect my 
• high officer flatly stated they bs 'd h k " 
would be back in a month for a I S_U_l_y_C_ec_. _______ _ 
year's training. . 

pointing out that good soldiers eighth corps arca commander, 
should be able to walk 20 miles stated plainly the guardsmen 
a day, Major General Walter would be called out in Septem
Kreuger, commander of the "reds" ber fOr a year's training, but that 
in Ihe third army's 21-day ma
neuvers that included 20,000 regu
lar troops, said "ours can't walk 
at alt." 

allowances granted them now for 
their shortcomings would not be 
made in the future. 

Even the horses-rented ones- Although praised for their wil-
were criticized by General Albert !ingness to learn and good spirit, 

I Blanding, Florida national guards- the guardsmen were told: 
man, who declared they had been 

, unable to carry cavalry troops "You are out of training, your 
through the last four days of in- physical condition is poor, you 
tensive mock battle that end d drink too much water, you don·t 
yesterday. eat regularly and you. fal l to fol

G e n e I' a 1 Herbert J . Brees, low instructions." 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 CAP) 
-Asserting that the state depart
ment may have violated the law 
by distrihuting an " inflammatory" 
speech by Amba, sador William C. 
Bullitt, Senator Clark CD-Mol to
day deman<~ed an investigation by 
the justice d partment. ' 

Senator Holt (D-WVa) [ollowed 
this up with a charge that Bullitt, 
envoy to France. was hrought 
back to the United States "to get 
this country into war." 

Senator Lee (D-Okla) defended 
Bu lIitt , saying be had made a 
"magnificent addl'ess." The diplo
mat, he said, would hav!! been 
"derelict in his duty , knowing 
what happened in France. H he 
had not come back and warned the 
AmericBn people of whal happen
ed there." 

In the address. Bullitt predicl
ed that if Hitler defeated Eng
land , the naz!s would invade the 
United States. He called for as
sistance to England and advocated 
compul;ory military training. 

Taking the whole world and 
distributing the population even
ly, there would be 38.4 persons to 
each square mile. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• .. • 

* * * -----
IlOUSES-SALE OR RENT 

• • • • 
* * * 

• 
------ --------

ROOMS FOR BOYS 

• • • • ){ * * ----
MOVING 

• 
- .--------- -.. lilililiiiiiiili .. iiii_. SIX ROOM MODERN, nicely DOUBLE ROOMS-Close in . $7.011 ~ 

cleaned house 8vai1uble Sept. pel' month. Mrs. Holdt, 411 E. I MOVING? 1st. Dial 7420. Blooming\.on. -
FEMALE HELP WANTED 
GENTEEL MAID Cor general 

housework. Residence centrally 
located in Iowa City. Write 2B, 
Daily Iowan, 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, 
Concijtionln,. Dial &8'10. 

Ci t,y PI umbl nf&. 

AIR 
lowl 

BUSINESS TRAINING HEATING. RUOFING, SPOU'I' 
'.Ilg. Furr.::::e cJeanina dn~ reo 

.4CTlJAL BUSINESS TRAINING. pai.:ng 01 all kinds Schuppert 

'l"yping, shorthand, accounting, and KOUdelka. 1)la,I 4641\. 
ollice procedure. Enroll now. Dial 1 
4682. Brown's Commerce College. WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 It 
LOST AND FOUNT Weshing\.oD. Phone 9681. 

PI PHI AND MORTAR BOARD 
pins. Dial 2378. Reward. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED- Laundry. Dial 9288. 

WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 
Call for Bnd deliver. Dial 6198. 

"A.NTED STUDENT LAUNDRY, 
Shirta 100. FJ;ee deUvery. 3Ui N 

GObert. Dial 2246 

WANTED - Students' laundl') 
Soft water w<t>d. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT- Remodeled duplex 

house, garage, East Kirkwood 
Ive. Dial 6176. 

'fRANSPORTA TION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER .. , 

"The thinking !ellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial· 3131 -Dial 

CALL 
MAHER 
BROS. 

DIAL 9696 DIAL 

For Information 

DIAL 6694 

THOMPSON'S 
FOR 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Loe8! and Jong diswnce 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

Use t.he Want Ad. 

FOR RENT-Large 3 room furn
Ished apartment, !lrivate bath, 

garage. 228 Brown St. 

FOR SALE 

A Ringer Every 
Time 

BARGAIN 
· Special Magic Chef and Roper 
• Gas Ranges from $47.50-Enter
: pr~ Ranges as low as $32.50-
• Clo&e-out of a few deluxe ranges I 
; al big reductions. 
: lOW A CITY LIGHT & 

POWER CO. I 
~==========~ I 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

I or 2 days-
lOc per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

8 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
inset·tion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

.. . . 

Iowan 
Classified 

You're bound to come out 

the winner when you ad

vertise in The Daily Iowan 

Clas ified. People are al

ways checking it . , , and 

u ually for just the thing 

you want to ell! Next time 

you want to Sell .•. Rent 

• Trade, use the Iowan! 

Free Ad.Writing 

Service I Dial 4191 

Our experi ad-wrUer will help 
you. prepare your ad, without 
any cbarle! Uae this rree aerv
lee a' any Ume. Ask for an 
Ad-Taker. 

The Daily Iowan 
Dial 191 ' 

. .. . -

a death in a cablegram from 
Lindley aboard the ship some
wher between Shanghai and 
Honolulu. rt rl'ad: "Hi journey. 
ended peacefully thi. morning. 
Buri I at ea." 

-Ernest Hiram Lindley, 7l-year
old chancellor emeritus of the 
University of K/lnsal!. died today 
aboard the Japan liner Asama 
Maru as it steamed toward the 
United Stat and tbe, Mount The population of Newell is 812. 

----

ROOM AND BOARD 
·CLEOPATR ... • IS A 

PET •••.. SHE WOULONT 
HURT YOU / •• • 

EVERv 50 OFTEN SHE 
SLIPS HER COLLAR AND 
MAKES THE ~NOS 0. 
THE CABINS 10 BEG 

FOR. A SAUCER 
OF CORN SYRUP! 

IT"; THE QTt*:R.S WHO 
ARE $CAREO,···r-toT us! 

SHE JUST HAi>PEN1;O 
'TO COM" ALONG WHILE 

WE'RE IN TRAINING 
FOR A FLAGPOLIi
SITTING CONTEST / 

Lo e Circus· 
Policp Fill(]l, 

PORTLAND, Ore .• Aug. 21 (AP, 
Mildred Acree, 26. daring young 

flY!Dg trapeze. II, t 
She found it today 

WHAT'S TilE MATTER. 
MR. STONE? SAY ! IS 
TII"'T BRADFORD? 
IS HE HURT? 

JtoAH NwtsI<U~ 
A C;;RouP <3 .... OLI!.S 

E~T'ReL. "'( (:;9 
5'VRROU~ / 

13'(' CKE:E5EO • 

CHEESe: THE OL..DEST 
E'XAMPL-E OF MOD~ 
AIR-CONDITIONING '? 

B ILL. ~WEQ,SO)( 
CANTOI'I 01110. 

DEAR. NOAH=-WHEN. 

FISHIN.G, DO You 
seRA TCH YOUR I3ITE..5? 

~=IStT 

CON 5 1 D~$l!.r=:P AN AMEJ2.I 
CAN CRIME TO HANG A 
PIc.:rUI2E '? :-o~,.~';~'C ~ c:.. 

'" . . -

To Build Factory 
NEW YORK, (AP):-Th Curtiss

Wri(ht Corp. announced yester
day plans lor a huge airplane en
gin farlory at Lockland, Ohio. 

'-'OU! 'inti DONT /1(. T -;: -
AFRAIO. aUT ..rusT 'fOU Wi'\lT 

CHIC YOUNQ 

BY STANLEY 
A FELLER: 1M. OUR'TO"""'" 15 SELLIHCi

/.,1IJ/JlflfllllI\\ A~ AIR-CONDITION IN" ~IT 'l'bU 
SEW iN.TO 'YouR. Reo 1=L .... H N .LS, IT 
RUNS ON A FLA"SI-\LI<Oo"'T ..... ,.,..ItV-
AND IT WI LL KeEl'» A ~~c=o~= 

,eN DE6ReeS 
COOLER: 

. . 
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would require all men 21 to 30 
years old, inclusive, to register 
and become liable tor a year's 
military training. The house 
committee bill calls for registra
tion of aIL between 18 and 64, 
inclusive, with those between 21 
and 45 liable for the draft.) 

I)rofit reslrictions and the pres
ent tax luws. 

' ''They ha ve put their patriot. 
ism on a cash, dollars and cent.t, 
basis," he said, "yet they are ell
pecting congre~s to draft man
power to protect their wealth." 

Naval Bak~ 
Downtown, a group at high of

ficials and army and navy oUi
cel'S discussed with Attorney 
General Jackson the legal as
pects of acquiring offshore air 
and naval base sites from Great 
Britain. Speculation was to the 
effect that, acting on the prece
dent of Theodore Roosevelt's es
tablishment of a naval base at 
Guantanamo. Cuba, in 1903, the 
president might obtain the sites 
by executive action, without a 
formal treaty which would re
quire senate approval. 

After Senator Ashurst (D-Aril) 
had expressed his approval at 
the Lee amendment, but had uk. 
ed that only income be "dra1tA!d," 
Senator Tydings (D-Md) bluniJ, 
denounced the proposal as a pre
liminary to dictatorship. 

"When you conscript pro~rty .. 
he added, "it won't be 101)1 unW 
you are conscripting labor." 

No " Point of Order" 
Senator Norris (lnd-Neb) back. 

ed up Ellender's point of order, 
and Senatol' McNary of OrcllOll, 
the republican floor leader, a&reed 
with him. Lee, however, COD· 
tended that a vote.io sustain \be 
point of order could only be 
construed as a vote against h1a 
amendment. Several senators 
disagreed, and then Clark came 

. 'in with his charge 01 "dodgin(' 
The conrresalonal debates on the issue and a warning that 

• • • 

Reading the wet and dry ther~o-I just outside the weather bureau I Attendant using clinometer to de-I night, this picture demonstrates I Hourly reports are sent to other I all weather conditions. Similar conscripUon were accompanied when the revenue bill now peoi. 
meters in U1e temperature box station at the airport. 1 termine ceiling. Used only at the position in which it is used. weather bureau stations along the reports are received from other by a nolllY demonstration outside ing in the house ways and mew 

. air route giving a summary at stations at regular intervals. the capitol, In wblch a group of committee comes before the &ell-
• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••• • •• • • • • • • women, denomlna&ing themselves ate the proposal would be pre. 
It you were flying from Iowa berlain said, but usually a clouds, broken clouds, and over- of the spot and from this deter- cipitation. By comparing the This is the kind of report that tbe "con&Te811 of mothers of the sen ted again and the senate would 

City to Des Moines tomorrow, searching party and ' a group of cast. H the sky is reported as mine the height of the clouds. spread between a dry and II wet comes over the teletype machine United States," banred a. dummy, have to vote on it. 

before you took off you would I t t th I I th t th f it "M t '1' . th d ti' th . 1 lit the United States weather bu- bearlnr tbe label "Claude 'Bene· Senator Barkley (D-Ky) angrilv panes are sen au over e c ear, ess an one- en. a as cel lOgS 10 e ay · me ermometer, dew pomt, a so a . "I t AId' P " t reau aeronautical station, a small I" c rno epper, on a ree, retorted that he was "not afraid" 
stop at the United States weather route. If a pilot changes his des- is covered with clouds. Scat- are estirllations," however, states temperature, may be calculated, white house situated on the park- and cut It down wh~ capitol of such a vote. 
bureau aeronautica l station, a tination, it is important that he tered clouds indicate that from Stanton. If the ceiling is over Dew point is in reality the satu- mg al'ea 01 the municipal air- pollee Intervened, Senator Pep- With the Lee amendment dis
small while house si tuated on '\he notify both the city from which ont'-ienth to five-tenths inclusive 2,000 feet it is almost impOSsible ration point, the point beyond port just south of the large United per (D-Fla) has been one of the posed of, the senate proceeded to 
parking al'ea at the municipal he left and the city he indicllted of thc sky is covered; broken to check the rising of balloons which no more moisture can be Air lines hangar. more Insistent advocates of all discuss an amendment by Senator 

. l' f th la h' d t· t' F '1 t d t absorbed by the ail', and the Peterson, the flyer mentioned possible assistance to G f e a. t Lodge (R - Mass) which would 
alrpOl' Just south a e rge as IS es lOa Ion . al Ul'e a 0 clouds, more than live-tenths a and the observer must rely upon closer the dew point is to the in the report, had filed his "[light Britain, limit the number 01 conscripts 
United Air Jines hangar. this might result in a searching lIine-tenths inclusive, and over- his ob~ervalion of the shapes of temperllture the more likelihood r lan" with the observation sta- I Pepper tonight issued the fol- under the bill to 800,000. Lod&e 

Here you would contact Robert party being sent out to look for CllSt, over nine-tenths of the sky the clouds, the kinds or clouds, tl'on j'n Lowerv !I·eld. SI' nce he owing statement: said such a provision would IS-there is of some form of precipi- 'J l'k Chamberlain, George Stanton, or him. Should the pilot fail to is covered, the speed of their movement, and tation. was one hour and 15 minutes "Knowing these women, Lesure the nation that the measure 
Charles McCannon, airways ob- report, any expense entailed Under the two conditions, clear his previous knowledge of similar t overdue an S. S. S., emer'gency all other Amt;!ricans, are sincere does "not contemplate the r"";· Other important instrumen Sit j ' I' -". 
servers, and leave with one of through his neglect to telephone and scattered clouds, the ceiling si tuations to make his calcula- used by this weather bureau sta- warning for aircraft similar to n their pa r otism, p acmg Amel'- mentation of the entire .American 
them your "tJight plan." The and notify the nearest station is reported as unlimited. When lions. the S. O. S. of Shl'pS, was sent ica lirst and Hitler last, I feel people." lion are the wind indicator, whIch th t h' h' . ff' 
flight plan is a free service of- must be paid by him. ovt'l' fIVe-tenths of the sky is Visibility, which Stanton de- out to all the statl'ons that ml'ght a tell' aniLng me m e Igy =====~======== gives wind direction and velocity; . I d'd d t t· t-= fered by the United States According to Mr. Chamberlllin, ('overed with clouds, and the scribes as "the mean greatest dis- help hl·m. IS a sp en lemons ra IOn a the barogrllph, an instrument for holt 11 d ' fr d 
weather bureau stntion, a branch this free governmental service is clouds are below an elevation of tance that you can see in all di- measuring pressure; the trans- Until the report, "There is a w

f
' T weh a d !esLTde - f ee ;m 

of the department of agriculture. of gt'eat value to the pilot, for 10,000 feet, ceiling must be com- rections," is reported in terms of. correctl'on on the fll'ght plan. Pe- a speec an ree am a ac on NOTICE OF RESOLUTION OI-

I 
mitter, an instrument which sends . th Am . f d . 

Under this plan lhe pilot leaves by stopping at one of these puled. miles. If it is impossible for the out weather reports at the rate tel'son is bound for Fairfax field In e erlcan way a omg ~ERING CONNECTIONS 
with the airways observer his weather bureau observation sta-I During the day, if the clouds observer to see as far as seven of 6Q words a minute, and a at 3:15 .m. instead of 1:15," all things. TO BE MA.DE 
name, departure time, lapse of I tions it is possible for him to ob- are low enough, ceiling is meas- miles, he must report the visibll- . radl'o and telelYlle receptl'on was "My only hope 1s that the TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

I 
teletype machine on which weath- ta th h h time, kind of ship, and his ship's tain information concerning the ured by balloons filled with he- ity in miles and give the re- ed Wh h bl spec tors and ose woe a I' All property owners interested 

• er reports come in from other postpon . en t e trou e was about thl's business WL'11 feel that are hereby notified that ort the 
identification or number. This weather conditions between his lium, The attendant fills thp strlcoon. Ie ed th 'g I "s S S '" stations, 'and weather reports are c ar up e 51 nil , . . . I also love America and that I . 9 ° C' 
plan is designed to protect the s tarting point and his destination balloon until it lifts a weight of Under sueh circumstances his st traffic cleared. Resume normal 12th day of August, 1 4 ,the Ity 
safety of the pilot and to route and thereby know what kind of 45 grams. Thus weighted it will report will read something like sent ~ut from this ation. am sincere in my daily efforts Council of Iowa City, Iowa, adopt· 
tratric so that no accidents will weather he will encounter, ascend at the rate of 480 feet per this, "six miles, light haze," or H' S S S ~:~~tion,,, came over the tele- to defend the United States in ed a resolution ordering that the 
occur. Mllny ships are flying the An important service af the minute. By timing the balloon "three _ fourths mile, blowing ere s an . . . Flight plan as illustrated here liberty, the right of free speech connections from gas, water and 
airlines between here and Des United States weather bureau until it disappears from sight into dust, " or "one-eighth mile, dense Emeruenl"V W arninll . ed b and free action." steam heating pipes, sewers and 

y ., ~J IS a free service offer y the Industry Dela.ys Plans d d It· t' 
Moines, .for example, and it is to aeronautical station is the J'e- the clouds it is possible to calcu- fog." If the observer can see S. S, S, Emergency Warn- United States weather bureau un ergroun e ec rlC conn~ IOns 
the pilot's advantage to know of partin,. of weather. Sky condi- late the height of the cloudS. seven, eight, or nine miles he inr from Lowery Field. Omaha, station as a means of keeping The Lee proposal evoked nu- to the curb line of U1e property 

LEGA.L NOTICE 

the pertinent traffic in his area. tion, ceilin,g, visibility, w~ather At night a clinometer, an in- merely indicates the visibility in Kansas City, Cheyenne. "Please air tralfic down and of inform- merous charges that business and adjacent to the proposed perma· 
"In bad weather the flight pllln cc;ndition and obstruction to vis- strument for measuring ceiling, miles, and if it is possible for ruard 4495 kilocycles for Army . . industry has been delaying the nent improvement by paving, ' 

OJ 109 flyers of the pertment traffic defense program because profits which said improvements were 
is practically a necessity because ion, temperature and dew point, is brought into use. Then a spot him to see farther than nine A17 , Peterson, who was bound in the ' re "I bad weather 
a low ceiling limits f lying space wind velOCity, direction, and pres- of light is proJ'ected from a ceil- miles the report comes in "visi- for Lowery field to Fairfax th It' a a. n 11 were not satisfactorily high . ordered by this council on th~ . 12th e flight plan is practica y a Chairman Walsh (D-Mass), for day of August, 1940, on the 101-
Ilnd there is more danger of ships sure nre all things that a pilot ing light onto the coluds, The biJity unrestricted," field via direct, depa.rted 1:15 necessity because low ceiling one, erted that businessmen lowing streets and parts 01 streela 
colliding," explained Chamber- must know. observer, standing at a distance The psychrometer, an instru- p.m., est'-ftted time lapse ll·ml·ts flYl' ng space and there j's I 
lain. Sky condition is reported in of 750 feet from the ceiling light, ment for testing temperature and three hourS and a half. He Is more danger of ships colliding," government orders for warplanes LEE STREET-from the north 

...... were delaying the acceptance of I in the City of Iowa City, to-wit: 

In case a flyer is lost, no set four terms, 01' a combination of can determine by means of the dew point, is important in pre- one hour and 15 minutes ov"r- states Robert Ch~mberla'n air ~ u I, - because they were receiving a line of River street to t\1e north 
plan of action is followed, Cham- four terms - clear, scattered clinometer the angular elevation dieting fog or some form of pre- due." ways observer T' t . profit as high as 18 per cent line of nigh wood S reet. 

Tavern Owners 
To Be Charged 

late Agents eize 
Gambling Devices 
At 4 Oxford Point8 

County Aliomey Harold W. 
stermork yesterdllY said that 

charges of illegal possession of 
gambling devices wiIJ be preferre\l 
at a lat l' date against the owners 
of the foul' Oxford taverns from 
which state agents seized slot ma
chines and punt;hboards Tuesday 
night. 
. The county attorney held con- I 
ferences yesterday with the atate I 
agents who staged the raid late 
Tuesday night. The lour places 
raided, all in Oxford, according to 
officials, were those of James 
HI'adek, Charles Gillam, Ivan 
Schmidt and Fred Schmidt. 

Twelve slot machines, one of 
which was a dice gr.me, lind one 
punch boaI'd game were seized in 
the raid. The gambling devices 
were brought to the Johnson 
county CO UI·t house in Iowa City 
following th seizuI'es. 

According to reports of the raid, 
a 25'cent, 10-cent and a five-cent 
slot machine and a "kazoo" dice 
game were seized at the Gillam 
place ; a five-cent and lO-cent ma
chine were taken from the Hr86iek 
tavern; a 10-cent and 25-eent ma
chine wel'e seized at the Ivan 
Schmidt place, and three similar 
devices were picked up at the 
Fred Schmidt plaee. 

AlIiance--
(Continued From Page 1) 

for her own defense instead of 
letting BI'itain have them. . 

Close Ties 
The unoiricial talk at a mlll

tary alliance came one day after 
Prime Minister Churchill stirred 
cheers in the house of commons 
by pointing to the close ties be
tween the BI'itish empire and the 
United Slates. 

In that connection, British for
eign office soul'ces cited 0 Brltish
American agreement for'the joiJl' 
control of Canton and Enderbury 
islands in 1hi! Pacilic ocean aa an 
IJ1 usu'ation of Prime ' Minister 
Churchill's statement . that the 
"associalion of interests for com
mon purposes" between the two 
countries hlld developed before 
the war. 

On Aug. 11, 1938, the islands 
were placed under ' joint control 
'for u~e of British and American 
civil aviallon companies. On Ap
ril 15, 1939, Great Britain and the 
United Slates agreed to ektend 
the arrangement for 50 years, with 
the possibility of continuiDi it 
~definiteJ,y , 

State Agents Sieze Gambling Devices 

Shown here are the slot .chines 
and punch board games siezed by 
state agents' Tuesday night i Jl 

raids on four Oxford ta\Jerns. The 
confiscated machines were brought 
to the Johnson county court house 
in Iowa City by the agents follow
ing the raid . County Attorney 
I1arold W. Vestermark said yes-

'Ruben' 
Moo8e Lodge BUY8 

Angu8 Steer 

.. tlben~" the Angus steer for 
which Harry Bremer of Iowa City 
paid $2.0 per hundredweight at 
the 4-H club auction sale last 
Sat'lrday at the Iowa City Sales 
company barn, was ' sold to the 
local Moose lodge yesterday. 

The lodge, in turn, returned the 
call to John Griffith, its original 
owner, who will filed it in prep
aration tor entrance into competi
tion at the Internlltional Livestock 
exposition in Chicago in Decem
ber, 

Bremer paid the lop price 101' 

the calral the sale where 28 coun
ty boys' 4-H club calves were 
• old ., • p~ averagin, ,13 per 

-Daily Iowa" Photo, (!ugTflVillg 
terday that charges of illegal pos
session of gambling devices will 
be preferred asainst the owners 
at the taverns at a later date. The 
foul' places raided, officials re
ported , were those at James Rrad
ek, Charles Gillam, Ivan Schmidt 
and Fred Schmidt. 

hundredweight. 
Bremer said that he pnid the 

top price "to inspire other young 
farmers to seek perfection in 
raising cattle and other farm ani
ma13." 

I 
Ad.opted Som Quick 
To Join V. S. Forces 

• • 
MASARYKTOWN, Fla., Aug. 21, 

(AP)-Already the 40-odd Ameri
canized families in this town of 
Czech and Slovak descendants 
named fol' the first president of 
one-time Czech a - Slovakia have 
tHree sons in the United States 
navy. 

Today two went to nearby Tam
pa and signed up with the army. 

That leaves only three in town 
eligible tor voluntary enU.tlDent • 

-----------....!..--------- - --- ------- on foreign orders. Meanwhile, HIGHWOOD STREET-from 

U S Shi Urges#Youth Succeeds Wallace he said, they were endeavoring the west li~e of Lee Street to .. p- to have the present 7 per cent the east line at Blackhawk 
To Push U. S. limit on United States contract street. (Continued From Page 1) 

mittee indicated he had not given 
up hope that Germany would 

Conscri ptiolt 

grant safe conduct for ships which COUNGIL BLUFFS, Aug. 21, 
may cal'1'Y child refugees from (AP)- Lt.-Gen. Mathew A. Tin-
wal' zones. 

We Haven't Asked 

ley of Council Bluffs tonight urg
ed the youth of America to back 

Commenting on an assertion to- a p1'ogram of military conscrip
day by DNB, German news agen- I tion. 

I
Cy, that the reich WIlS unable to Speaking at the banquet that 
guarantee safe conduct, Bloom closed the two·day convention at 
said. . the League of Iowa Municipali-

"r really don't believe that ties, he declared that "when 
could be taken officially because America needs men, it is not for 
we haven't asked them for any- me to say no. And it is not for 
thing yet. When they find out the youth of America to deny their 
what we are asking the reply service when the nation needs 
might be different. In asking' them." 
'safe conduct' for these vessels 
we will merely request their 
guarantee that their warships 
and planes will not molest these 
craft." 

Shal{enp-
(Continued From Page 1) 

commons, the sa Ie of I':anial1 oil 
to Japan by a British company 
was under fire. 

There is, however, general ap
proval of prime minister Winston 
Churchill; indeed, his Wllr re
view of yeste'rda gave the nation 
a surge of confidence. 

Mure IntanUle Paralysis 
DES MOINES, (AP) -S til te 

health department officia ls said 
yesterday there have been 67 new 
cases of infantile paralYl>is re
ported in Iowa in the last ten 
days. 

The August total, up to yester
day, was 84 coses, as compal'ed 
with six cases for the entire 
month of August last year. 

The name of Paris, France, was 
once Letitia. Caesar, Ramon con
queror, mentions it in his com
mentaries as being burnt dUring 
the first Gallic war, 52 B. C. 

-on a new $8.95 Westinghouse, Sunbeam 
General Electric, or Manning Bowman 1000 , 
watt-fabric dial-fully Automatic iron, 

"Rid-Jid" ironing boards or ironing pads 
and covers given free with $8,95 irons 
(no trade allowance)-Limited number of 
these premiums during August only, 

IOWA CITY =: COMPIIY 
211 E. Washington St. 

profits eHminated. I be made within 12 days from the 
I "Businessmen have folded their 20th of August, 1940, said con
arms" Walsh shouted "and said nections to be made in accord· 
'we 'are out for profit and our ance wi~ the ordinances ot said 
profits are 18 per cent and we city .relal1ng i.hereto. 
are the manufacturers of air- Ii Said resolu bon further provides 
planes and ships, and insist that that in case. s~ch ~on~ections be 
they should h,ve the same profi's noi made wlthm said time by ~. 

Claude Wickard 

Named secretary or agriculture, 
!lucceeding Henry A. Wallace, who 
has resigned to campaign as Dem
ocratic vice pl'esidl'nllill candl· 
date, Is Claude ickllrll, above, 
It "Jll't farmer" of Camden, Ind 

00 •• 
• I Fora 

Thrilling Weekend 
in 

C,BICAGO 
Galy $5.05 

lor the round trip in coacJ,es 
Tickets honored on trains 
Jeavina all day Fridays and 
Saturdays, and before noon 
Sundays and every week until 
Dec. 15, 1940. (Good on all 
schedui~d trains except 
Rockets and Rocky Moun
tain Special.) Return trip 
must beam not later than 
train No.9 leavina Chlcaao at 
1 :00 am (CST) first Wednes
day followina date of sale. 
See a Bi~ League basebaU 
~ame. Theatres, sillhtseeina . 
trips, shoppinll, visits to the 
museums and beaches-aU 
these and many other attrac
tions will make your trip 
dellahtful. 
ftomfort - Economy-Safety 
-Speed-Qre the advllntaQel 
of Rock Island 8ervlce. 

'or il'\lormDtion camillI 

F_ I.' Meaoham, nc.el ,,-eai 
Rook Island LInN 

Iowa eli" Iowa 

as in peace tJme." properly owners, then the E~' 
"Unpatrlotlo" neer of the City of Iowa city 

Lee made the same accusation shall Clluse the same to be madel say ing he could not "imagine ~ a~d the cost and e~pense thereo 
more unpatriotic attitude than has wlll ~e assessed agaJl~st the prop· 
been taken by the leaders of in- I erty m front o~ which they are 
dustry in this country." He read made, as a . speCial tax. 
testimony by ranking army and I Duted thiS 19th day or AugUl~ 
navy officers to support his con- 111940. 

Grovel' C. Watson tention that defense contracts 
were being delayed in part be- 'I City Clerk of the Cit1 

of Iowa City, Iowa 
cause at industrial objections to 

• 
WORLD WAR ~ 
"""",,oth plelorlal •• hlblt .f 
It'ftl .. frora letual batU. fronta 
- Poland. Finland. Norway, 
Fr_, En,land. Alrl ... tilt 
hl~ ItM Grim. rripp(nr. 

~ 
~ 
3-RING (IQ(US 
r-.. OWl ,..... 1ht btl 
topo 0' _11<& and E .... ,. In 
I1Iri11Ioc parC...... ... .., ........... 
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